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AT. BUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
Ilr Mail 60 ct. Month? Bínelo Coplr. ceuia.
IW 4'arrler, I Muili.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1910.
THIRTY-SEC0N- D
YEAR, Vol. CXXVIII, No. 48.
HWARTS 'GLASS TRÜST"UNITED SIES
TflRFIWWON T ANNEX
SIX ARTICLES
ARE FINALLY
ADOPTED
IW MB w w i mentine
a 1 part
at Kl Kite: the New Mexico Asylum
tor the Ileal' and I mint), nt Santa To,
and the New Mexico Institute for the
lillnd. at AlnmoKordo, are hereby
confirmed as the state educational In-
stitutions. The appropriations made
and that hereafter may be made by
the 1'nited Slates, fur agricultural
and meoliiinioal eolleyes nml experi-
ment statioiu- - wltliin till'' state, shall
be paid to the New Mexico College OÍ
Agriculture, and Mecha ni o An?.
Soil ion All hinds raiited under
the provisions ot the Act of i'un-ire- e,
"An Act t, Kimble the People
of New Mexico to form a Constit
and .Stale Government, and be.
admitted tuto the, Tnion, on an equal
fi.iotinn Willi the orislnal states: anil
in enable the people of Arizona to
form a eonstitutirm and state novern-men- t.
Hud be. mlniiited into the I'n-io- n
on an einial fooling with the or-
iginal states." for the purposes ol alil
several institutions, are hereby rati-
fied mid confirmed to said Institutions
and shall be exclusively used for the
H
REVISION COMMITTEE IS
WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
4
Resolution Adopted in Convent-
ion Yesterday Providing That
ters Once Rejected May
Be Reintroduced,
Illinf' Moral Journull
SillKi F' N. ' xnv. " lx "
piles "1 the constitution ul' New MeX-- -
i.o wet finally adopted nt today's
i.s.lnii of lh,. constitutional rr.uvi.ii-- ,
TU o articles sirlrtptod uro those
,,, ,,M. limits, nil lltlii, i)ri''iiln"'g
nni "niift with
rúales, Schedule and liill of
rit'lit". Without exrf-ptb.- these m-il- ,.p
were adopted i" the exact form
in t. hii h they wtTf reported from tho
,.iiiii'iltec on revision am! arrurnri-m,.- .,t
Several el forts to amend tho
r.pris ucre made, both l.y republican
uní deinncrui u: members, but in ev-o,- T
instance these amendments wore
vui-- d flown hi an 'Of !'u ma-jd'it- v
or the convention.
Tin' i ,, mention was called to o I'd "I'
lilis niiii niriK pi'omplly ni Í o'clock.
i..es:iie l.iinii introduced ii ivsolullon
llieh wits adopted, provi'dins that
iimiiiTs svniih have otii-- been
In tin' convention, limy not be
'n ititnidiii ed, either by individual
s or through standing mm-miller- s
Tho :i floi it tun of this resold.
l,,n will l inucti to tieilitute Imsi-iM- s,
unit it moans a bine step
the speedy adjournment of tho
ciitlielllinll.
rhnirmnn Sprlnaer, of the eommit-(- ,
mi revision ami ami iisfmi'iu,
which is working' nik'ht anil day. pie-pnri-
I ho diilorcnt artil les for ilncl
,aliiiiion. this mornhlK made a
proles! against tho holdinir ol
session by the fonvi'iiiinii.
Mr. Spriniier declared that il was ut-
terly impossible to secure the rittend-mir- o
of meinhfrs of tbo rnmmiiti'C
mii'iiiiKS if tin- - convention insisted
iil'ini hnldina three (iallv sessions. In
to bis wishes, It was voted,
lint hereafter no niornins
lll t. hidd.
I.itlle remains to be done, save the
l'iimnil adoption of the different
iiei'i""! upon v nd if
in.- pr si nt intention thai the con-
vention w ill meet every a ti rnnon ul
2 ii'i'P ek rind work . f:tr into the
niyht as is neeessnry to dispose ol
thi' unit ters presented by tile revision
rnmniittev. t
A supplementary rooort from the
luinniilti-- e on eilm iitlnn was d
thiH nioi niiii. This report,
ivhi'-- vs likelv lie adopt, pro-iili-- s
for the disposition of land'!
Blunted the various ed ni fition il inst!-ultin-
of th(. suite. Tin' report fol-
lows:
Wtl.m - The fniversity of New
Mexico, at Albmitierinie: the New j
Mi. ,i AKrienltural and Moiduinte
Aits, near l.ns cruees: the New Jlrt-- i
do s.'hnol of Mines, at Minimi; me
.Y-
.Mexico Military Institute, at
f:owc; the New .Mexico NorniHl
School, at Silver City: tin. New ti
N'orinal l iiiversiiy. at l.as Vns:
the Spunish-Ami- 'i icn Normal Seln.pl,
DENY RUMOR
OF COUNT'S
DEATH
LATE MESSAGES SAY
CRISIS HAS PASSED
ispatcii to St. Petersburg De-clai- es
Novelist Still Lives;
London Newspapers Print
Story of Death Today,
Hjr Mitralug Journal iuael'U It4 Wiritl
St. Nov. Hi.- - The renort
thu ,b ith of Tolstoi M us received
here last njh by the variant) news- -
pape iind aijeiiclcs. rne rx .
...... a nrs.Mnse. w
tclociaphed that Tolstoi was dead, lv."
Ibis mornme herm early hour
sent u further dispatch savliiíí a mes-
sage hint been received that Tolstoi
was livinn and thai the crisis of tho
disease had been passed.
At 4 10 o'clock this motiiinK th
News atsency reported that
the clealh ot Tolstoi was not confirm-
ed.
!lOKI Nl.WSPM'l IÍSli:t l, iti-- : t ill NT MuAD.
I. ond Nov. tit. All tho Uindon
iniornlnir papers iinnounce the death
of Count Tolstoi, based mi special dis
patches to tt news iinency trom
IVIersbnri,' und Moscow tind publish
lonit memoirs.
After the Issuance of the papers,
there Hits a considerable clement of
doubt ns to the death of Count
Tolstoi, following the receipt of a
üitssiíin news imetiey dispatch from
St. Petersbiiiir saving the death of
Tolstoi was unconfirmed,
The Times publishes tt despatch
from St. Petersburg limed 1:51 . m.,
as iollows:
"News of Tolstoi's death reached
here only n few niinules before the
despatch r '1,H teli Krnm.
Nit delnlls lire yet known hire,
cotillli tliiK rumors prevailed the
whole of yesterday.
"It seems that the Journey 111 n
crowded train from the monastery in
w hich Tolstoi was compelled by lack
of room to tut and on the platform i"t
posed to bluer cold and lulu, win the
direct funic or the Inflamiuutlon of
the lunes, which unhappily proved
FEDErÍAoT ASKED
TO SETTLE TO
Split in Electrical Workers
Brotherhood Is Brought Re-fo- re
Labor Convention,
1, Mornlnc J.nirnul Bincliil l.d W'lrol
Si. I.ouls, Nov. HI. Tli-- i schism ot
sevi-ni- l vears. which has split. the
ltrolherliood ot P.iectrlc il Workers.
whs bronchi before tho American
Federal Ion f Labor convention hero
iiuinv by the submission ot nitjonii
and niiioirilc nouns noin tho :irii- -
I a iotl 'eollililitlee
I'lie .b eiri' al nit ll ate divided into
two parties known, from the mime
of their leaders, us the Iteed utirt
i tions.
'fhe McNulty taction is recoKtllzert
Ity the American Federation oi La-
bor, and du. Ueetl la, lion Is struK-lln- ir
for
I'eb'Kate John P. Frye. re pi onciit-Iii- k
the inaiority of the com-mllte.- .,
reconimen.ie.l that ii conven-
tion ot both fai lions be called, to con-
sider m.-an- s ol anialMnmatlnif them.
1 'Icente Duffy, in the minority re- -Iptirt. that no rcc.mniiiun
be i;iveii lo tho Iteed faelloll.
Thniuas L. Lewis, president of the
I'tilted Mine Workers, advised that
both factions be kept out of tho
American Ki tlenition until their III- -
fereiices were settled.
Tbc malt. r was referred to the
committee or the leileratlofi.
I reprcseiitiiiH: the slate und
v ee'iiral bodi.-- ni l iliat.'.l wttli the
Miicric in of Labor tonl-tli- t
"I til" ptirpt.ee nt iuitii-ii- c
Inu the adopiioti of nny resolutions
detrimental to these smaller bodies.
It is pointed out that under the
,lan In oni'iation 111 the convention
deb lial.-- iitiiis the Interna-
tional unions have the preponder-
an, e oí uii.'.i I that imleSH the In-
terests of the local orrs nidations are
sl.eclallv looK'.l ntl'l,
that mai hamiar the ivni'U of the
lailer may be ntlupted.
STRIKERS ATTACK
NON-UNIO- N DRIVER
ii'iv Yotk, N.n . 1 - The attempt
,e l.txii all eonip nni, h to break tho
Hrlk.-- . to , not il ls ev nliifi iilonir
,
( minii.' n. ir tiie enlrutice to
i'entlal perk ral h undred utrik-ün.t--
s a nd s ni i uilacked n tuM- -
il. diTITU bj , strike breuker.
P.rii i and tones re thrown but
tor" iiiie b imaee bnd been done.
P" ,. itTived and dispersed
lh w.l Th, rioters then marched
on the. I i. ah siatnls in frinit if the
Plaza. S ,, uní Nethciliinds holeli '
.tiul tlrm them uwn i .
V'.'t th. t axil .ibs driven by
si rll.e I'l k i" today were suardeil bv
poll. 111' It is said many .(,the men
Mill .loin in worn tomorrow ni-I-
tin. nit -- trlt." has not heit oiit-..,.1- 1
111 led. The strikers den.aitd
i ., d shop" .iL'teenietit.
Mi..iloe Iklitor Ilet.
I." s. Cal.. Nov. lii. ""halles
well known in western 1:1- -,
ei tt-- . b s. ami for several years
bo ,.f the nut West manaiiie.
oi d t...l ay at his home in tnis env
. tiul Itoiiti c, uneriiiiiot , n
a thou-b- t. by ptomiine poisniiinis. 11
a s 4 old.
foil, lied oil mo further similar or- -
don.
w uuos i in: i: vti iSYS IllMI'lNV sl'ATI'MíM
Piltsbui'ii. Nay If,. The Impeti.il
Window Class eoinpnny. which Is
lluubl.ltion under a 11 edict of
III,, lederal cunt, issuer! a siaiemci.
t..da in fxpUiiiaiion of icports ihii
li intended to cut imihcj of thewoil;- -
:til oev cent a n result of i be
Imposed. The statement says tn
The imperial was composed
til Kill I sixtv Olll of the possible H'O
liuild fuctoiies In the I'nlted States,
and it' first act after ortaiimat ion
was to Inórense w iwes about 1 fi p.--
rem, llaviru: i k.-'- thioiu'li the
of I!!"', mid l'.il" m ttie in-
crease, a wnire cf.ni'erciiee vmis i.illel
which ended In lietrt.lt and resulted
ii n increase averatilnK " t"'r cent
additional. This ivas based on the tt- -
u...i ,!' i.liiss. the nrolU ol
. i
Imperial heinu between six and i
seven Pel' cent. This we'-'.- c ho i eai-- D
IltT'Cted about 0.0110.
Ptuter the ..roer of the t'nit...'t
States courts the Imperial C loss . em -
puny :s now in liuualation .111.1 IV"
soon as ts slock ..I' (slass is disposed
It will si'trender Its Went Vii'Mitihi
charter.
"Tlmt will loce lh- - viirii.us li.md
KUish companies to cuupcie imuu,
u.Ulv with the maeblne factories.
oil in., hand ulass la. torl. s are
shut down with the ex. pilot! of Six of
which are , ni t i us.
"'I'll,' (tillers bale tlntillo'l their HI n
lhat thev nui be opernt .1 only under
tin Id Pake Kile scale won ninss i
us present pi that Is, a reduction at
of ., per eat from the wanes paid
in tie imperial Class on i muy.
.
PCNT00N3 NEEDED
TO RAISE SHIP I
Monitor Puritan, Damaged by
Tests, Still Lies on Flats Otf
Virginia Shore,
Illy M.otilo, .lonrnsl Korclul l.eui--'d 'lr.l
Norfolk, VH.. Nov- - li --- Pnited
Puritan, esl erihiyStates monitor,
submitted t" hi;h fxplosiv tinner
nlate tests, lodiiy renin ins on the
flats where her nil ci.inpiirtments
were flooded its result of. the ex- -
periuieuls.
An expediiioii was sent out troni
the Norfolk navy yards toduv to un-
certain wluit would have to be don-t- o
Hel the vessel to the yard tor
doekiliK. The official report hut.
not been published, hut It Is nahl the
Puritan would have to be rinsed by
pontooiiH. ll Still I"A'llnll'U M1ICOI1 cans e
the torrel nrrnor of the Puritan,
which ha u thickness o eiKhl Inches
as a tialnst 12 and 14 Inches In the
baltlethlps of the latest desiun,
The side armor .f the monitor at
.a,,
...tint nltacked. he adds, was ten
,
...a...., ii.lek tiinerinu to five Inch
ul the lower edti'' of the belt Her
belt armor extends only anoui line"
Icet below the normal waler line and
only two anil a half feet below the
exIsliiiK' waler line at the time of file
tl Hi
While the armor of tho turret,
neiilnst which lite first explosion of
2(10 pounds ' explosive celntlne was
made, was finslderalily bent anil
cracked. Admiral Mason tiijti mat so
far as now Is apparent the turret wns
not vitally dntuaed.
Th second charco, iliri-i'le- nualiiiU
lh,. iirmor plate, buckled the belt.,
sprlneini: Its ends oiiiwant and open-In- ii
up the seams at tin ends. The
lower edge of the piale also was
buckled outward npenitiK scrim be-
low venter nnd sl.ii'tliiii a bed
While tt Is Impassible to ite the ex-
tent ol' lb. ,1 ilion:.' below th, r
belt, the iidmlral mih llnr.- is no In-
dication th.it II was s, lions.
The wld.-- piafes of a hat tlefhln'"
belt, the slab ment says, would have
resisted iiie Minn more el lectually and
the ImiLviludiiiul bulkhead which ex-
ists lo all modern nhlps. would bava
confined tlx- flo.nl tt within lint-ro-
limit s.
RIGHTS OF CHILD
TO BE WDED
Aiiona Convention Adopts Pi o-
pposition to Keep Minor Pi is- -
oneis Apart r rom Aouir
pip-Mi- ltiMnl I tltf. M,,inln( ,fuirnitl J
Phoenix, Ariz,, Nov I 'otn-i-
irecralloii of the cxe Ulcus h, iv- -
llllC ti"TI eoillpbtei nt the At fit CS
slon last nlt-l't- , b t nin-
th
renin led
un the ni lend. ir ol Mlllltl mil
eonvi nl ion today.
Th" ciilllllliltee oil sepílale submis-
sion, as e,,ect".l. I. port 'inai " -
....i.. ,.r...,.,,.. rihmls:'loii ol
kl;,l,..M,l, 111 oh hi loll, bill niinnritv
r.t.ort, statewid lie
il. n al the time ol th- - .1. .11 ',ir
tl.., r.tificiitlotl ot 111 dilution.
was pi t seiileii I
The olllv pr.tl i.sioli a.b. pl-- d lil IV
was Hint pii dii bit i iik til- - in. reel .it ion
of minor fend-r- s iiiol- -r -- Uhlc n j
ears ol liae. with ml. ill plTson-l- s. n
a ole ..I :i I lo I :'. nv-- r in,' -
mend. ilion of Imleii'ille (tostpone- -,,,, ,, i,e tilo I' i ! ' committee.
the lleehll .lion ol (he Ill-til- nl cllll- - I
,1 ' i.i.d in. nib. ts of tn,- ludiclnrv
C.milllll. i' Wi ll- sill-1'el- eril j
., ut n i'.r iii'-'il- t dnri , luid Ick-- ii l.itioti T:n i th. first slate con-- j ,
iit.iti.ni i n! iiniiK sii'-l- ii provision, j
Ind. r it. MinaM a fieri nuiiors. '
act us. d -- r . ohm. -d ..t .rime, most
b. .rovi dad 111 (nils and prisons '' I
tie i
I
Wiiincii rc lt -i inn.
Allot, 'IKS. U.isll.. Nov.
and t ll , III V W'"llTl hliv
iKi. rod t..r the . by I n on Is -(mm r ii. lo w bl. b line- lb .option
.1 Ci .oftrau- - union. Inn-ti- t I., the
Stale oli-- t II HI loll liH lane b . o pro- -
. l l Mil' il. A nni . otes ,nt bv n
tew . otes til tile l leclloii o! N.
bel X. Lilt the VI m Tl hope I , h..of.e
dr. rnsyor .tul nun. II.
DIAZ Í
ISIFJ III!
W lis
.aaMEIU
-- 'ADERO AND MAGON
DECLARED THE LEADERS
Representatives of Recent
Candidate For Presidency
Said To Be Busy Distributing
Arms and Ammunition,
I Br Monilm Journal BpMul l.i-- Wlrel
M.xico City. Nov. H. A revoiu- -
tionary moveirent with ramifications
IthrouKhout Kt least tw.'he slateg of
the republic has Just neen nipped in
the bud through thí. viRÜüüoe of fed-
eral authorities.
This fact became Known today. Th u
ivovement was ntlrlhuted to Priincisci)
1. Madero, erstwhile cnndldnte for the
presidency in opposition to General
Dlnr., and Itienrdo K. Manon, the revo-
lutionist, who served a prison sentence
t Florence. All.., some veins hbo for
violation of the r nit ed Slates nentral- -
!itv laws.
Arms nnl ammunition, it was Batn,
had been widely distributed, and a
eoneerted uprising on n fixed date was
,.!,.y. ret iiRetitR of the lederal govern- -
ment Hiieceeded hi seizins papers in
, ., niHnH r the revolutionists were
lonilinrd. Kffeetlve inessiiies were
taken nt once to thwart the proposed
insurrection.
xi nr:m isi imji sr.T vtivf.s
1H SY IN .l lI..lAIMn
ntiadala.lani. Nov. IB.--- A hiuh
oflicial is authority tor the
'ftatenient that secret representatives
'of the antl-Iiia- parly, headed by
rrnm seo 1. Madero, now a resident of
San Antonio, Texas, have been seek-in- ir
to incite the lower i lasses of the
po nidation of thin city unit vicinity u
rebidll ai4:iinst the federal uovirti- -
ment.
A lartie nmonnt of money was said
to have been distributed in prmnnt inn
the movement.
I hii:ni or m mitois m i i; mi l i s.Sun Antonio. Tcnts .'. Ih. -l- ine-
velopcl tf.day that the hint' power-rifle- s
which Ht-r- found here hv thi
federal officers, were purchased b,,- -
Huun Crle-eiihcc- a friend of Cran--cisc-
1. Madero, am
candidato for president of Mexico.
ttries. nheck says he bonclit then, lor
spceu i:m ,. pin p.'Me un,, ,,ci..-.- - ....i
they were Intended for anv revolu-tlorier- y
movement. Madero d lili:
havintr any comic, lion w ho lh" pur-
chase.
A. ij. (iarila, secret servi-'t- officer
of Mexi, Is here with ;t '
w a lehiuij the movement Mc lcr-- i
and his lenders nottn r I if f--
and timmitiiliion were ills--,
day b the Mexican officer
E DECLINE
RESULT OF
JUGGLING
MARKET MANIPULATION
CHARGED BY DR, WILEY
lntc.es.ts Aie After Someone,
He Says Reduction is Abnor-
mal and Won't Continue, De-
clares Secretary Wilson,
pitr Jlornln .Imiinul s,,. ul l iü 1
Washington, Nov. Iri- The
reduction in the price ol tin ills is u
deliberate manipulation of the inai --
vi..t .iccordinii to In. Murv. V.
Wilcv chief of ttie bureau of chem-
ist rv 'of the department of iikiicui- -
ture, Ir. statement n.-r- lona
"The Interests w lucn nmnipn
,i... ttler. no ward, said nr. vt
'lompor.rlly tiae r clei.sed their holdthe minióse of
ettinu a Irish ru- - " "- -
reduction In nn-ai- is ticlitioiis.
t Its tnanipi. tali. in was deliberate,just as the increases in n..- - im ;
....
.it, just, iinr asollame ano ui,c.iie,i
.e ...i..- -bv eonilitb.ns
..... . ......1..
.
h,.
'ft,,, M.-r- ii' un"''!. "
lie tor. edloo notch hciii-- T
Du re arbitrarily.
I i,- t b. i. mi nts will that the
ii..-.i- s nrn iitt.-- sonic one. It
be some In.lepi n.b tlrm thev hope
'In dii' - from eov r
Wilnill S'id today thai
the announced rebelión in prices was
nl. normal. lb- said it was due to
.lr.o.eht In tb,. cattle raisinu country
inen-asini- ; the est ' I hay. The farmer
w ith on hi.-- b ti.lx must pay l'lü
a l"ll ,r his hi. a ,,l rather lh. in do
tins h" ivi.s seiulini: his cattle ami
sh I .i i This in cnuiiteii ir
th sudden lotni'b in prices, he sabl.
"Tins tutiibh- ts not nil normal nr.q
r. ill not all !... p. rlinnelil." ci.nltnii. d
Air. Wilf.n, "t t.t a i.nnliliil corn
and pl-n- tv d Biein dl enahle the
f.irnur to le.-- trdv nnd we should
K- -1 lower tel. "I prio-H- . I'.v rj rovide,l.me.I are n
that f. .mew here l f ween tne farmei
the Citiriiltl'T It" O' I' ,.i,l- -lo k.-e- n them
.n nor .rM tn. nt
i up
PAW
.tllOW I.
REPUBLIC IS GIVEN the re
a man
PRESIDENTS' ASSU
Mr, Taft Arrouses Enthusiasm
by Declaring This Country
Has No Desire to Take Mere
Tenitory on Isthmus,
flÍT Morillos Journal Srtal imrd Wlrel
Panama. Nov. 1 H. President Taft
tonight el I'eetiiaily disposed ol the
report that the I'nlted States was
likely to annex Panama.
At a dinner Ivon In his h, n ,r byj'resident Arosem.'i and attend' d by
2 nil oliiciiils, diplomats and mel-aie- st
chants. Mr. Tali aroused the nr
onihiisia.-:-m w hen hv dcclaicd the
American people would leel uttori
flishonorert in nnnestiuv ranama nn-- I
less some conduct on the part of the
Patiftma people bit no other ionise.
This eoiitinscney Mr. Telt wassure
would never arise.
The president arrived at Panama
et ::i'l o'clock this evening ' tr--
i.."ulel,ra after spendlnc the day in the
real ral where he was s.uri minded
oftentimes with (slant shoiels. puffins
,li ills find htiiT.vina dirt trains' wmn
oc asional insumí i win "r
of rocks. The recent land III , i v t
visible, hut they were in no w ise dis .
Hllbirn; to Hi, president or to Colonel
Coclhals. the tatter sayint; they will
he taken care ,,r ns they occur, until
the decree of wall sb pe prevenís il
recurre rice.
Immediately on his arrival on Pan-
ama, the president preceded to the
American location helo he was
called on by President Ams-m- a.
President Tail returned the oaW nt
fhe H lace and then proceeded lo the
lUlllllUlt.
president Taft said:
President Arosemu:
"I am nipiiii (,'lad to incept your
Jiosrdtality. As once in th case ol
Alexico, so now in the eiisi of Pan-
tileamo.. ventured to violate ens- -
tomarv limitation upon the move- -
incuts of the iiresident of tht i;nilcd
Stales by lcavinn the soli ol my own
counliy 'lo coin.- - benealh the flan and
protection of a friendl;' neiyhbor.
. "The birth of the republic of Pan-
amá and the peculiar interest whl. li
the 1'hilod States has hi d since that
birth In Panama's wellat'c and p run-ner- d
v have found u common cause
in tiie construí ti"t if the, Panama
, anal.
"The treaty between the lv, conn- -
tries makes the L tilted Stat the(iiarsntor of the Panama republic
and therefore in a si lire the guardian
of the Pb, Hies of her people s, tired
hv lis , .institution.
"iiur resiioiisibUltv therefor. fe
vour government. requires us to
closolv observe the course of conduct
by those selected ns the olflehtls or
I hi- novciTinienl, afier they are se-
lected, ami to Insist that they he se-
lected uecordins to law.
-- We. do not wish any further re-
sponsibility in respect to yoin :V- -i
rninetit than is necessary in I espect
to the carryliiK out of our purpose to
construct and maintain ibis eiinal.
We hare no desire to add to the ter-
ritory under our Jurisdiction, except
as tiie opetation of the canal may
remire it.
"We liiuc l ec.tn inleir--
rity as a lepublle, and I' us to an-vi- .late thatnex territory ui.iuo oc i"
KTiaranlee and nothing w.oiild just ity
It on our oint, so loliK ns Panama.
s her part under the treaty.
"1 wish to make (his statement
..... t ii' n nossilde. a use lire- -
sp, nsible persons w uro'ui uo- -
,'St foundation, in fact. hae slarte.d
n rumor Unit in y visit to the isthmus
is for the purpese of promoting
when nolhine, could be fur-
ther from the truth.
"PaiiHina cannot be too prosperous,
too healthy, to strons e. fiovcrnmcnt
tor the I'niled States, and 1 know I
speak the unanimous voice of the
pc pie of the Tiiiteil States when I
ray that we would be most reluctant
lo have to l OK o OUT me r.looiTo..
it v of "overnnient beyond the 1:1 nil
end uTiuld f.el utterly dish n- -
,.r.i' (n ko ilolnv unless th, re was
some conduct on the part of the I'ati- -
ama people which lelt them no , ther
possible coirsi.
T i.in clad to sav that lh,
not the slightest iiulieaiion or prol
biliiv lhat the Panama pe ple Vil!
ever iiiirsue a poli w hie would rf- -
uniré such a chaimi the present
most satisfactory hit ions bet v, ei n
tiie two republics
WILEY'S MEN AID IN
FIGHT ON IMPURE FOOD
New Yolk. No' m.Tii.' ted. v
m. t rniticnt took band lodiiv in the
moiettu nt lo stop lie sab- - of Impure
I In this city, lr. Wll
hied .,1 tin- pure 1.....I nn.l drints
to, rein i't Washington det 11 t wo
ii.i to assiit the N York
b.vi'rd of health In It InvestlKatioii
Tbc leder.'il inspi tors vtslttsl more
and dealers Inihnll I'ltl O"! deal rs
!..'k. f supplies ml took samples o;
I Ul. 'ho insp. . tors subí I not
"rots and spots1 price
1, bad .1sp- ilcd ecl-'- S are
., si r a ti, r ents
,.,1. , (he- inquiry be: in.
Itolx- - Wlic I'm l'rlc.
c. iinell Plufis. Iowa. Nov. I.;
Ii., I... Idaho, (arlicl ott tin bis
pl ,e l!,,. Ct.un.Tl Itluiis i i.tinni n i"
. Inb up. val, i, ,1 at '. al tl"' N
tl.itl.i Horticultor il congress toniwtit.
iv.tte Valley, libtb.. was ', ,
end NampH. Idan... tinr.i. in '' "-- t.
si which was .n 'ice lalieli'i of;.t. f.,.. I..v.. each l n
, i.'l.,ul exhibition Payette Vt.ll.--fec.nd. end theI....K first. Xfimpa.
i
.nv.ni. .I'tiii'i ry. P.
thhd .1- A. 'arr ( I I O.I ll'T I, lOltll"
futon ! the opp. r tropin", un
WICKERSHAM INDIGNANT
AT RUMORED ACTION in
the
If True, He Says, it Would In-
dicate Mistaken Leniency on
Part of Court Which Recently
Fined Company, ,.f
By Muruluft Journal Simm'IiiI leaned Wlr)
Washington. Nov. N.-T- he depart
ment of justice today took notice or
despatch from Pittshur;A ii'i'i'lfC
that t'o; corporations combined In
the "window K'oss trust"
lind served notio upon employes that
w;i;e reduction of thirty her cent
condition under whichwas the only
the .notorio enitld continue to oper
óte.
ri,n Huatmieh further Sllid the cor- -
nnfiitlons attributed this ultimatmn
cllreetlv to the Imposition b.v the led-
eral court of Tines upon the company,
and upon its orrh-o- r and directors
individually.
The department toiilRht Issued u
Intettionl outlinliiK its view op the
mutter nnd incidentally IntlmatliiK
that the reported nctton of the corpor-iHlon- s.
If substantiated would ludi-
ente a verv mistaken leniency on the
1!llt of the court, which It m hoped
would not he followed on nny siinllar
occasion." This Intimation is Intev-preto- d
here as Imlioitlun' nil Intention
to insist in similar eases upon Joint
uonlences lather llllln liner..
Attorney tienetal Wlekershnm ex-- ut
i.ressed Indignation such st.'ite- -
of its reli- -inents and strotiK don t.t
ability.
The statement of the depnrtment
savs:
"The evidence oblaincd by the de- -
,e. Iw.w- - the Imperial Window
i i., ,...ii
eihiss eonipar.y was iiiniuiif " i'
,,.,1'i.otiiiod liltiss, hut,,.,. i, .o no
was nurelv u Mcllinu aueney huyiiiif
the entire output of fifty or more
ininiufaeturers f.f Hill, loW IflllSH til
vimo ten differs ill states.
The tisreemciit between It and th,--
i troni which 't boilLiilt,
provided that no ulass should be sold
,., i o- - ,'vivi'l lo'th- - imerlal
company. The sin ek of the Imperial
company was dlvhl ed arnotm the man -
it fuel u rem.
it was not until the company lllld
i. -- .,,. in int.. eoiiil.lnailiin with II, un
,i,.,- .'neb contracts, ninniifaeturcrs of
nhoul ninety-seve- n per cent of the en
.......tire han.l lilon ii winnow su
foot, , red In the I'tilted Slates till! I It
, is determined to commence btifil- -
ness. It bcKan business In JamiHiy
101'b
"p.y October I, I ! HI, puces hnd
i,o.. odvnii. ed seventy per cent over
whal Ih.y were In April. !!"!. Thn
evblence showed that in the first
three months ot its opcralton tne im-
perial company earned net profits
equal to Us entire capital stock.
The lareest iidmnec In prices was
mils'iiient to this initial period nnd
lh,, evidence showcl that In the ten
months of Its business, the cotnhlnn-tio- n
cleared about II .niin.nnfl or four
bandied per cent on Its cnpltnl stock.
"It leased fifteen factories tit hlRh
rental for the sole purpose of Keeping
them closed and removing their pro-du-
from the market. Us expenses
fluting this period wero ÍKIS.tiO Tor
,.ne 1. r for lenses and watchmen of
these closed down factories.
'liiillodneiils were lound amiinst
the iittcf'ii directors arid officer of
the comimny. each one of whom was
either president or officer of one
eompiiiii: who bad entered Into min'O-ineii- ts
to sell their product only to th
(ase set for trial In Piltstiirn on Alon-,1-i-
November 14.
"A few' days previous ovei tnnis
were made to the attorney tit neral on
behalf of the defendants sunKi-stiiir- ,
lhat lh"V would plead nolle conti-nilri- .
the subtle cipiivnlcnl of n plan ot
provided the attorney nen-r- al
would aBree to recommend to 'he
court that only fines In- - Inflicted.
"Tlii.sc mis ret use I, as the attorney
irencrnl eonslilered. and so stilted to
I be defendnnts' counsel that the com-
bination was one the nnut hmni nt
and intentional violations "I the ardi- -
trust laws whb h had brounht l
the attention of the department
The attorney general further In-
formed counsel lhat he had clven di-
rections to have the casi s pressed f.,r
conviction and to urce the imposition
of sentences of impn'.-oiiin.- ut upotj
the principal i.ftt li.leis in r.isn of
conviction.
The loll, n ine dav tin- .let. ndunls
appeared in court In piitsuutu Bnd
Interposed pbas of m.lle contendré
an,' l spile the opposition of the dis-
trict attorney- and Special Assistant
.rnsvcn.tr, th" conn only line each
of the Individual defendants ."im and
the corporation IJ.r.im and costs.
"It was vtat.-.- l to the cnitrl Ihi.l the
cmhiiiiilioii ha. I n dissolved and
lihi-- as one oi 'he eoiod.bTalb.n on
which the cnnri let th- - defeiiiliints (.'.
nitr.-b- ' on a fine. It also Has muted
that the i oiiibiiifition In Its exist, nee
Iliad Increased lb. f the tlass
í bl'.w.-rs- . and as a mutter . f Mot. di
rectors' minutes ois, i..s .i me intop-tio- n
of one resolution inereavinir wnK-,- s
m.-lv- nn.l ii h.Hf per rent.
Whttb.r ibis was curried out r
let did not api.car, but at all events j
us th,. combination bad earned ui.niil
rour hundred per t . nl prolil . n li. j
canltal stoeii .itiiiri- - Hie pur or in
-- xistene-. an iiicr-as- o of twelve ami
nne-hai- f pf r ti nt in wat.-- can h.irill"
be retarded us so eiitirl depeittlent
tlpf.n tb.- í f.1,1 inue.l txistetlee ttf to"
eomloiiate.n as to iustitv n r. ilu. tb.n
of t tiirl v per cent In whkcs upon the
0,. - .lotion f the combination.
"If the rumored net inn should pro'
ne ""o ' -jio
in. lb ate the tnisi.k. n b ni-o- .-j
I on tb- - perl if tn court in iinn.c.ii.if
i ient-- n' e, n hi( h It Is Impel would nd
purposes for which they were grant-
ed; provided that the lands grunted
by said net for normal school pur-
poses shall be apportioned between
said (hree institutions by the first
legislature held by virtue of this
constitution.
Section The legislature shall
provide tor the control and mantiRe-tnci- it
of each of the. institutions by a
board of rviients lor each institution,
which boards are to consist of five
members., to be appointed by the gov-
ernor, for n term ,.f five years, by
and with the consent of the senate,
and not more than a majority of
whom shall beloni; to the same politi-
cal party. The dutiis or said boards
shall be as prescribed by law.
LAGUNA HUNTERS
GET MINIMUMi
SENTENCE
Twenty- - seven Game Law Viola-
tors Fined $500 and Costs
and Allowed to Keep Much
Needed Provender,
(Ity Mnrninc Joiimill Sppelal T.mwd WireJ
Maifdalemi. N. M., N'ov. IB. The
twentv-scve- n Kahuna InduioS, who
were arrested in the Datil niountains
i .iM week-- were ineil toitay oy jihuit
i the I'e.-u- ,'i total of $500
.. oi.sls end thirty days in the conn
ty jail. The lil sentence was
pended at the of I'liime
Warden liable. Tho Jnduins were al- -
lowed b r. tain the deer hides, meat
and heads which they ol.lamen on mo
hmitinw trip, on account of their Im-
poverished condition and to enal le
iloin to reach their homes, for winch
they departed today. The penalty rl
asainst these violators of the
orne law was made lisht as posslble
owlnu to t he , ottdillou of the Indians
o,i to 111 Coble Is du much credit
I o . i lie ;,be inanner 111 wnicii ne
ho lulled I be cases mid for Ills ef- -
i.., is to brine these violators and otli- -
ers to thoc Mr. Cable lefi for Sail-in- .
h'e this mm-iiinf?- . This makes over
to.-t- iiiiivictions lor violations, of
loinie laws in this county this season,
the fines amounting to over $2,iiii0.
C. I.. Carter, of finite, M int.. w ho Is
tt famous rifle shot and marksman,
hnB been apopinte,) to ill position of
hunter and trapper on (he Datil na
tional forest and leaves In a. lew
dfivs for the mountains to enter upon
his duty of extevminatincc pl'edutory
unheals' which infest the country.
The warmest iror.'U and fina.u-i- al
support of every citizen of
Ubii.pionpie is merited h the
VmitiK Woman's Cliri-t- i in Asso-eiaiio- ti
of this ell.v. "ISIoeK l".v"
should hriiiK a tteiicrous re- -
sponsr llolll the people. oc
Yoiinu Women's Christian Asso- -
eia I il 'II has proven one of the
for Hood inf it ales pnw.-r- si.inmiiiiiiv in tlie country
v, bete it has been ol'lta lli.ed and
the eitietis of Alhimucrniie
vhi'.nbl heartily with
I heir k I 111 a ni their ,o, o li-
tisblltji lo the work of the
V. C. A. a lie In re.
KK.I.IX II t..i:.JTi:P.. Ma.vr
it xdav rv delivery wa Coll 111 the
w i be Inc the pen 1111.
Ki.-- , í t "I Alhimntrqiie
should conl i Ib ole lictieroioly and
I'll.- - tt b this won by object.
huMnoss linns andM i,m- - prominent
ClllZellS OO led the use oi their
Ulllolllobile and oarriai-'c- s for tl
. de.c
,, lhat the I. iili s mav c.o er lb c,r.
ca . H i i k and iboroiii;hl as ,,os- -
sible.
I.ist. n I" i th e whist es'
chl'iinn f..rPt.llowin e 111,'
the vinote r.ls with th-- ir M
;i lilt V. lo. II on the
, tl'7 II t'l- -
I'irvi Ward.
Mr. P II. ciopp. chairman Mr-- '
ti Puitner. Ml'. Hni-- h Hi
.
Mr- - i: Walloon. Mrs Ma uitrct
..,il'i. Mrs. W. P- P.rown. M i s
Pentiissoll s,oii'1 Ward.
Mb - P. ir'. , h.irn!n: Mr- - P.
c. c tlTti-- il Mrs. A. lb -'. Mis. Win.
Hart. M rs. j.sse piinynn.Till l (I Wurd.
Mtí A C. slnipe. chairni' n: Mr
,i. MrWalker. Mr-- , .loi.n ti-- r.
'(i.. i ..,,, id Mrs c II K ,1
Mrs j II lb eld. Min M: d.b
I-
..ttrfli Ward.
V l:l;ii' It.'.r'll. I.' i Ii to ,n: Mr.
, .
' i .... Mis I ir. .l ll. 'l Mrs H
Mr br Wvlder.
Today is Block Day; Listen
For the Whistles to Blow
At Signal This Afternoon City's Most Prominent Women Will
Sally Forth in Autos and Carriages; Splendid Chance For
Citizens to Extend Helping Hand to Noble Work of Young
Women's Christian Association. ,
l.isi. n for the whistles:
A f, ur o'clock this afternoon here-
vill a tremendous raekel hi this
town
Kv.n whistle and every bell will
Hive lh concerted sit,iial that it is
"Ho, k I lay." and tlir.t an army of
At'oiipo niiie's iv pi esi'tilativc woninii- -
!, ,1 salliinii lovih in one of the
hit crusades ecr unibrlakeii:
t.i.-ii'-i; of ii mainteirince nial for
inn Iterance ol the wfik i f the
ins 'oi,iou's Christian Associa- -
at.
!' nit o help Ainu 'l lie's
men to help theins Ives
SH lei iiromntlv mid eiiium iasti lily
vil..,. Hie ladles call.
Il von bear the tire siren and the
An, Tien ;i l.ninber co,nptin' and
' ni i Ko shops mid every laetol.v and
se.p ii, tu. , iv AlliUfilieriille blow-O'- -
oil stenin this Mllernooii. don't
P. il is statehood, or tin- rect.t
,,r f, wnr with Mexico.
b is simidy Pioek 1 my.
TI '.' e,l In cutolliohilcS and ear- -
' a.' llyiim the oeiiant !' the Y. W.
' A., the ladies chosen for ttie .,rl-"e- s
uord in the .Hv will start out
ni .d wHi pr. i,l biin.t- b- e ciivd- -
TI o be b tt in i "r" h'oTie
and bl'siness Ida.- e in lh.- - (ity an--
be fi.tll re I up Monday more-no- .
"lid. I. is h I. will! a ere m r- -
end sol ii ri tit ic pentrP Tllotl to
si't-lld- id work for C vntnis
'i- io. n .o i,, ,11. rone nr.il New M, ir-
on" " - el'ty boimn by Uic I 1 Y. W
'' A The pi oc, ed ol" If i;,, into a
iii.iTTcliore fund." he h will place
t o- oi uizotion on its ..t and (
b- u t., e,. f..rw ard ir work
' oii-.o- ,i, , v ..r lii.n.ib ;'P
'fit" pll,.lU of t'le pll'-li- schoolsl'i'i 1,. Jo. Mi. Siixe, ral
ill.- Y W. ('. A., mini.- a tell
nú : .id i, m. ci tin- llish si h... d ii-"- -!'!.',, , , t.tint; me w.ok "i the
at:.. li and the pillpt.ses ofPI..,
V, t. twenty b"i;.-- j
m t it the h me to complete prelim- -
a r ru on. no 111 ('. r tie bl- - d.ivI'fc;. irm the , nieblas end atijrd-- J
o o'h.r ,. reparations while the
" M'. ni ,liti iio tmi: the Y W.
'. A ptuiiaiitK ull over the city. To- -
urninati
valued at IH'M.
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it f l'" ..pel ' r,; ."'"'! I'll Hip ;.
t. r t:- -i .li. It..- Nmi.ri.--i
cuite. Patrons ..I il.ixl.Jtii.lry. HOUSE OF LORDS ISCATHOLICS AGGUS E NATIONAL GRANGE í heTlp r. soii.tn it i. ill... I iimiii limar
et f.. pre, ru any cintre.- -
chare... 1.t th t.wr ;ii'",l.atln ito-- :
ni.-t- i his ruii.-st- . Att.rii. ys f..r Mr.
ffaynwii tlu-- ni-k- i il ih.-- t th. li!tri;p
l.i' ilismis. il. Iiit Iiii- - nimittfi. 1111- -j
rn.iiii. c.1 it would ti ih. inv
t;".i"ii. AHIh.iikIi Hire.- . utinu-1
iim-i-- wit., in lite f Hip
'liny. AtiniiK-- KrtiKt.-i- fnil.-t- l to f.10- -
iiiu'. init.psji to sustain til.s
Tin ihiircc liy Attnrncy Krtistr-in- .
i f P Ni'ii-- il Piters un.
Harbors hp h he held
the i;it ; Washim-to-n I t'm!..-- r
ami which 'iw- pr.'iiiie if if
in rciinh. r ant form, r
11 of t; . ..I rin-ir.;tii..i- i.
M. vii'iiii l!' P"i t'"1' iiliiri.il.
II r i M!... .í . lb. lM...rt
E TO NEEDEl PORTUGUESE IPORTANTMEET li1 Mfftffillfuml his inili. ímpiit nn a jury,!! Ikhi' in
num.--. tonelln-- ui'd
J plat t ll t these tip fnlle in'Vli-juiie- d
l.v t;i., I'irjl mil !i n)j .aim and
I cm a ..ll-- i s hiiti is i" in- etilnrfed :n
I Unit- eiei' i r utiti it vote in
I'l.: National i.n.h"-!-(
i raj il. I f..r mn. I Improvi-trU'ii'- ,
j parecí. ...Ht c.ns'Ttath.ii
ii.'.tunl M.' 'inn. ,1 iiatomnl Im .1:1,1jia muí a nuil-1'.- . Mc.i 11 tariff ihidiih'-im-'- m
rti re not matte, hv 'it and .Muster
? H:it. r. II- - 1. :!,.. -- .1.1 , f.tr n.iV
ji'Miv 1.1. i ;Mi .'till. Mii'lll. Ill to III' itl.""''
OFFICIALS OF E lS ;.'inh..ii Ai..:..ii, .ii..v t.. II..- , i"t!).. 11 iiv;;i.r t.)..! ii.i .Mi'.!.;':.of l'..H...-- , '!' tni'l.', v.'t ;irr. st. .1t t'l.k k. , . iii.i-- i
.iffum .r .!..i:v ifn- rt ! ......T i!.'
'
! ti... '
t.ri'iins vio in pun
th.. l iii.il f I.poii'NpíI Hrrwtif,
il. ir.'K niiii- ri ir.-s- ntat ivp, tri.-.- l mi n
. of i.rilipiy ill (nn-.-ti.n v illi
tin. !iH'ti:.n i.f I'liiti..! Stnt.'S Senator
Lm liner.pT.íii-' l I cnAarc Am n'ii-.ncri-ftesofu tior-- Declare Repibii Grrtherhg at Atlantic City Ex-
pected to Give Maieiial
iitiun-tt- i ivuut..io nic u.O(uoius:, rr:iii.i-.- o
w..;:h.t..r. .ov. !. Thp wi.i-- 1 n.niht Ri t I Po.nitPn,-- P rniTnn un 1 iilitrn
GROCERY GO
GOOD THIKGS TO EAT
II tilt- - interest ofFounded on l:jtsíce and U n -- j '"iir:", r',!'.J,".. I r tu.n .'.f San M'iK,',. 4 1 í I -- . -. I iV. ytUl, u . .. 11 .".v.. LI ft III I I I I! Ill L. Uni '"' r,"l l.ixU i ini.I.i., . Assistance to, Rivers .and :;;;r--- - -r- C.Mf,'"..-! Way, Lead to Agreement i i C U 1 1 U IJ HIlU LHíflLll. I. V t i f fi. Ja!inl Í !' the pinatos.. .! clip.,
jlil.-liai- i atices sec, 11 it. flil'--"at Cohimbus, M.iüjoís In'crovemer.t. tu.. í n in.r.-..- u.w. r :i. Parnan'ient
i r n-ii- i
1: aia-uiit i,j i',. m.'it.. r fi.i,.ii'i,tl. .in,! niiiraiv v.'erc I
h; ,t!i- - l:,,ii E IN TiirE GAG
JB MMknf a..rnl stw-l-al Iiiwl !!; S! rionp; JoiTiiUl Iit.rr'.vj, j
113 M.ii,iv ll.iiiiiiriK. vS'W 'ríeaiis. " " 1 " í Ti o r r muí r.nrii m inn ENDS
in.tr M.inilnir Jntirn il Kt.p. Ut Witiil Virl j
l.otitlon. .Nov. jfi. P.'n.llnu i'H'-mic- (
Aiii!tii"H oüit iiil siatprtK-i.- t I. . lor.- !
PROSEGU ON
..i 'M- - i liiitL uiiLimtn DL-'fío- i:iii,.iiii. t!n res' iui ii.rm jt : V.isloii)..;o:i, !. c. y 11. I
'Til- - iiii iiii ol Oí.- .ViuioiüiN R0AÜH0USE FIRE ,arhi,m.'M Friday. m,.ll '!"' ls LF XrhI let0 P "P nf Ppi'sOilP litiC'S TakeI.
..I .liKrliik-- 1111 tin- - iinnlv- -(ii.'i't;.' i Atjiintic t"it . i ol to.
trfi4;! -H iioHfli.- - liii.n.rt.iiH . mruril
Thanksgiving
Will Soon
Be Here
tweliidinir lore t."i i" Hi"
anual i",.in.-uiiii- ..I' the Aneiua'i
'tpit).m .f null.. if.- i tt.. '
on (.f t! rf d'tuile latt (! i.f Ihf
(Wiiemw f 'h. ''"' ''i.iil.ln- - f.t l.'i.Uei'.l bmiI i'i i'miiK'ii'l.'i- -
TODAYCASEI'- ink.-- . .. i vitnat,..,! ivhi.h h.ii rp,uito,i fn.rn L'p Most of the Time of Losl. si..i. .Nov. 1.;. TIr--Inirii.i) tu .('illij l.lf"
t il il ill i I'UV.'ll h ! ii.l.l- -
i UK to 1. I. lYlt-i..'.'- . lir-- .I lit
of th.'- N,t).imil Kiw.ru nii.l ll.n !r V of th 'llto lie's for thf Will hill.Ll .' ll Angeles Grand Jury,ft f "'t éti rtf tin 'ft'"- - . I. in'' I'm n: .i.'it " it .1 !'' .I.T" fit 'i'.i- -li'.'i iiii1-"- . o. o r, Ihf ir .i- ..hi- - itatiir.' whi.-- Ktaiitis out in til" ;j i'ri t of th. j.artios is that.''"'un m f.-- r N.-- I i,ini:.hiT'in iir'nu iiiM.ii th.. I'.itroi.K "i IK;?- - I
.'.. a tl... Xilioiiii! tirin-o- . .ÍNt.TilHni'W fl'l ASK rOI' '" '', '"""" n' s '"- - j 1 Kir Mornlne Jonrn: Sii-I-- I I.:.d WIw
.line nn.'.l to tin-rik'i.i..llv )," 11, the n- t rs-- oL'f IP ll.
V Kflfprtlill.-lll-
iiiti ror wn .''l hi 10-- i.r.
fi.,r-."- . ni' tit i n 01 ih. in u-- i..iii.!..'.
I it.. in i'.i . Ii.dik .. Mi. in .i
, i ii;;. i ..r ol t'n .i .'..i lulu!!'
.
Í illicit A ii'ixi.t
..i..i: aiv i irt -
j i r tti.. muí" wiiii. . .i m.(!"r or
' ' j Los Ann-I- s, Cal.. Nov. It.. Per-
structed Vedot Before h-j"- ;''
..
s lain lf opalill.'f ir.sii .lil ol . vinciit'i.. .001 01I ii.ili- . mu.-- in i in- - ol in.'I'l'íílJ.I.'til i:i:' .I. ! I'.'.ll !'rr
V !'. m ornil for n Hi t . n v ntlnii I .i 11,1. 'iii lit.' ulmoMi sun H( ion a portion of tlio time toiiay ot th.troduci: EUde.'.ce.
HIP Illftl'HUIlit - ?0 tloll hionllll. to tío-- ,
un i.r ,'in..iit of ih. iviuii.'. Mr. '
Ti-- . ;..-.- . si.i.l: j
"This oril. r h,--i ,.n v,r .i.ti.i .',
tin- mtittr-- "f .voiiini; Is; ..,;
.,"t ;i i.mf ii.. h'w o.iri.'t
,n.l it remains to he m ii tvheth.-- r It ..,. ran,i i,irv Investiuatini! theri I'i'-.-' r. ti.'f
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,:'t"'e I.lllei! lo 11.,
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W e aUtays have evert tiling
Hie rn.alk.ets a! forth Hnr
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iiim to sia
to r mid ptildhhcd .lust .'it't.-- Hia
Times ivpl.-sio- in the midst ol'
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to res.onsihilii' for Ihe alleged il.vlia-mitin-
it whs líi yers lio eoiiilu, led
Mrs. I'ieder thrniih the "third de-- a
rep examination" mid made it so sa-
tire Unit the v oni.'in o llopsed mni
as ill for nuil,, lime.
Whatever the personalities Lel.v.oiiFii.hr and Honors tvere. howevrr.
tin y did not cominiip Ion:;, as the
Milne's remained ip the firand jury
roí-a- i unit litti-e- minutes.
Mrs Pelle Latin was :. .:,, ., ;.
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STATES' ATTORNEY
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One big assortment Ladies and Misses' New
Long Coats, newest styles, extra good quality,
neatly tailored, in New Grays and Fancy Mix-
tures, values up to $20; all sizes to be found.
This will be a great Coat Day. DON'T MISS
IT. Your choice for
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ON SALE TODAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 17th ONLY
Watch fOF O reator atorday pecia.
--L
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I SPORTS
71) nix Park, ridden by Lieutenant I. S.
Martin of the Fourteenth I'nltod
'States cavalry. France wan third. SriLQMDN SAVAGES
In tho cluuiiploti.sliin class for har-'- i
nona nurses over lourteen hunda, two
inches hinh anil m t exceeding fifteen
hand.s, Judge Willinm Moore's White KILLED AND AIEI Wall Arrieljur and Vesta took first
prize over C. W. Watson's famous
IthiKlng Bells und Chatterbox from
Fnirmount farms. Falrmotint, W. Va.
.
TI.I...1 t ... 1 ...I.. it..j iiiiu cxciii. 't x.ficcv imiiiiciii tum run SCIENTISTS...1.11.
.1. r 1... 4'l'nl 11 111C rtUIIUlllt' iilllll MlHousantonlc, Mi'ss.
RATON APPRENTICE TEAM
DEFEATS LA JUNTA BOYS
IN FOOTBALL GAME
RECLASSIFICATION IS
FOUGHT
Mystery of Fourteen Years
Standing Concerning the
Fate of Austrian Expedition
Is Cleared By Missionaries
Discoveryi
fi (m, 1 Youllf TheJudge( Uaton Range.)The football game playedafternoon between the LaBaton apprentices football teamsresulted in a victory of 6 Hi 0 for theRACING RESULTSAt Norfolk. 'j imestown, Nov. 1. PuninmiMeF:j,'irst raee. 5 Turloniis: Thriftywon. Uenpndo, second; Cardiff, third.Time, 1:07Second rare, S furlongs: Sen-eca It. won; O. Km, second: HenryTiweiKhlin, third. Time, 1:07 5.Third race, mile: Tho Xtager won;Sb nil H"1- - second; ' Amalfl, third.Time. 1:41.Fourth race, C 2 furlongs: Hoff-man won; Hnequet, second; Babbler,third. Time. 1:20Fifth race, mile: Henry Munroewon' Pixie Knight, second; TheMonk, third. Time, 1:42.Sixth race, mile and 10 yards: Dukeof Uridgewater won; El Oro, second;Grania, third. Time,' 1:46At Kiiieryvillo.Oakland, Nov. 18. Chester Krum " ! By Morning Journal Sufil.it I.tntrd Wire"i Vlclorla, 11. C, Nov. 15. A nosterylocal team. The game was closely contested throughout and was greatly enThree I League President Pro-tests to Arbitration Board inSession at Chicago, joyed bv a fair-size- d cro.wd there towitness the contest. The touchdownmade by the Baton boys was the re-sult of a fluke, a n Junta mandropping the ball, when the ball waskicked behind the La. Junta goalpost, and a Baton man falling uponit, scoring a touchdown. The localteam's line-u- p was as follows: Center.(By Morning Journal Special Leased WireChicago, Nov. IS. The board ofarbitration of t lie National Associa-tion of Professional Paseball leagues &m&ÍW You have beenDillon: guards. Orwlck and Smith;tackles, Iladdow and Eberlee; ends,tonight began nearing evidence bear- -lug on of leagues. llennlng and C. Murphy; quarter.J. Murphy; halves, Fanning and goodness of Pabst Blue Ribbon beer.President Tierney of the Three Ileague, whose membership In class B Mote; foil back. Bruggfii. lieferHaywood; umpire, Quine Hart..J.is threatened, made a light to delayor to instruct the But there is small satisfaction in the mere reading.
If you are one of the few who have not put our
claims to the test, do it to-da- y. Try a bottle ofSTOCK OF WOOLEN
of fourteen years concerning the fate(.' the Austrian Scientific expedition
from the ship Albatross In the Solo-
mon Island, is cleared up by the find-
ing of the remains of the expedition
in the Solomon Islands. The diseov-o- i
y was made by Dr. Xortbcott Deck
ot the South Sea Kvangelit U mission.
News of the discovery ol the remains
of the party in the Albatros was re-
ceived today by the steamship
from Australia,
The expedition from the Albatross
was headed bv Baron Von NirheCk
and included Lieutenant llndick, Mid-
shipmen do Beufort and nine sailors.
Dr. Deck found evidence of a mas-
sacre of the Tatuve Island and from
the natives learned the details of the
slautihtcr.
The Austrlans, ufcordin-- to the na-
tive'? tele, were surprised by the
blac ks. Baron Von Norbeck was tom-
ahawked by a suvu eo who crept up
behind him. The sailors fought off
the blacks a fter several were untitled
and made a camp where tbe baron
died.
During the night the camp wa
again attacked and only three of the
men escaped. They made their way
to tlie coast without learning the fate
of their fellows who loll Into captiv-
ity. Kcmnants of remains cast aside
after the cannibal feast, found mar
the scene of the massacre, leads Dr.
Deck to believe the captives fell prey
to tlie inhuman practices of the sav
Fl1 SEIZED
upset calculations iy winning tne
Crescendo handicap at Emeryville to-day' Arazee and Spellbound were
thought to have the event to thems-
elves, but after they had raced on
almost even terms the greater part
of the journey. Chester Krum saved
ground by getting through next to
the rail and won cleverly. Spell-
bound beat Arazee in a drive for bcc-o-
place. Through overconfidence
on the part of Garner Lord of the
Forest was beaten a head by lioy
Junior in tile third race. Frank Doss
biilK up lioy Junior from $5U0 to JSÜU
and secured him.
Archibald rode three winners.
First race, 5 furlongs: Pay Streak
won; Tim Judge, second; Eddie Mott,
third. Time, 1:00 5.
Second race, 6 'furlongs: Prosper
won; Netting, second: Harry Stan-
hope, third. Time, 1:14 5.
Third race, futurity course: Hoy
Junior won: Lord of the Forest, sec-
ond; Marburg, third. Time, 1:09
Fourth race, mile and 70 yards:
board not to reduce the classification
of leagues that may have fallen be-
low tlie population requirements.
Mr. Tierney admitted that his
league was shy about 25.(100 persons
from the population required for class
B leagues.
He finally secured the adoption of
a resolution recommending to the
board that it use every effort to se-
cure the consent of the national com-
mission to allow leagues whose classi-
fication is in Jeopardy, to retain their
present rating.
J. C. IJwiiig, member of tlie board
from California, bought the classifi-
cation matter squat ely before the
meeting when he declared that ef-
forts to dodge the issue were futile
The constitution of the association
and the agreement with the national
commission, he said, leave the board
Evasion of Customs Duties Is
Basis For Action by Federal BlueRifcbonOfficers,
By Morning Journal Suectal I.aud Wlrel
New York, Nov. Hi. The entire
The Beer of Quality
You be the judge. We want ycu to note its clear, amber
color always undimmcd, no matter how cold. We want ycu
to realize that delicate hep flavor and agreeable smoothness you
have not enjoyed before in beer.
stock of Joseph Brooke and company,
ages.
an Knglish woolen firm, which has
maintained a branch house in New
York City for twenty-tlv- e years, was
Chester Krum won; Spellbound, sec-
ond; Arazee. third. Time, 1:43 5.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Smiley
Metzner won; Emma (., second; Os-
wald I!., third. Time. 1:13 5.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Setback
won; Hooky O'Brien, necond; Pride of
Llsmore, third. Time, 1:13
seized by the government tonight. In
an action to recover $200,000 dam-
ages "in consequence of fraud and The appetizing taste of the hops the delightful bouquet of Pabst
CAXX.XIÍAI.ISM STILL
PBFA AI.KNT IN SOI TH SlvXS
Seattle. AVash., Nov. Di. Discuss-
ing the Mory told at Victoria yester-
day by Dr. Deck, who found In the
Solomon islands remnants of the bod-
ies of Huron A'on Norbek, the Aus-
tralian scientist and his c onipanlons.
by cannibals, David Paul, of
other wrongful acts."
Alleged evasion of customs duties
disclosed by a former employe of the
no option but to
San Antonio, Texas, secured next
year's meeting. Mr. Eivlng invited
the association to hold its 1915 meet-
ing at San Francisco during tho ex-
position. This was tentatively ac-
cepted.
While the status of both the Three
I und the Western leagues is affected
hv the lit II census, it is believed the
old verbal agreement which the latter
had with the association will protect
its interests against il reduction in
cliir.Kll ieation. There is no disposition
to question tlie authenticity of this
agreement.
The association adjourned until to-
morrow at 11 o'clock, but the board
of arbitration renewed its delibera-
tions tonight. It hopes to finish to-
morrow.
The old matter of a new class "A.
A." to support the dignity of the
firm, is the buxfs for the action. 'lib! city, who has visited all parts o'i
With the seizure, it became known Australia, said today that cannibalism
was still widely prevalent In thethat the government had recently in-
stituted suit ugalnst the firm, but be south
Made and Bottled only by Pabst at Milwaukee
Juoi phone the denier whose name appears below.
The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-11- 3 West Silver Ave,
ing unable to serve tho summons, be
cause the Brookes are now in lluo- - Since the
(iermnns, French and
F.nglh-- have annexed various groups
and forbidden cannibalism, tbe andersfield, Kug., United States DistrictAttorney AVise today obtained a writ thropophagi are obliged to be more
inning, f,'tid when: they least on mi- -of attachment. The stock is valuedat almost the amount of the damages man llcMi tney retire 10 iue moun-
tains and leave no 'trace of theclaimed by the government.Peter Bedling, until recently a
Tel. 125Steaks are cut Irom the llosliy porclerk In the firm's employ, gave theInformation on which tho government
acted. Special agents, according to tions ol the body .and these steaKs
are UiciomciI In noiiowen sumes m.Mr. AVise, verified charges that the isted on coals. Tlo- arms and legs
American association and the eastern
leagues will not require consideration
at this gathering. The American as-
sociation is not represented at the
meeting and President Powers, of the
eastern league, said today he would
not bring up that issue now.
When the board of arbitration of
ere stewen m pin.- - rue nanos anocompany, for years, had cheated tip:government by undervaluation of
goods and false Invoices. et uro cut off and thrown away, and
the head suspended Irom the tree asThe parent house is at Bradlord.
members of the firmKng.. and the decoration.
Mr. Paul arrived at the coast nreside abroad.
short time alter the meat hud noon
At
I.atonia, Ky., Nov. 16. Fountloroy
today won the feature race, a mile
and 70 yards handicap from a good
field. Oreen Seat set the pace to
the stretch where Fountloroy caught
him and won easily by four lengths.
Dr. Holzberg. after trailing most of
the way. showed a burst of speed in
the stretch' and finished second, a
length In front of Green Seal. ,
Jiavenport got a. hard fall In the
fifth race when Navelte fell.
An examination of Jockey D'.ven-jkuV- s
inluries showed l:e was prob-l,ix- -
ni.-- t. internally u'-.- l he had ri.'iny
bruises about the head and body. lit
Mil! not be able, to ride again K
present meeting and probably not be
in th saddle for months.
Starter Morrison inflicted a severe
penalty on Jockey Phil Musgrave.
when he fined the latter $100 and
suspended liim for the rest thl'
meeting for trying to beut the bar-
rier.
First raee, 5 furlongs: Husky
Lad won: The Whip, second; Aviator,
third. Time, 1:06 5.
Second race, 5 furlongs:
Xaughtv Lnd won: Grover Hughes,
second:' Lilly Paxton, third. Time,
1:0" 5.
Third race, 6 furlongs: Molvnr
won; Kdda, second; Jim L., third.
Time, 1:13 5.
Fourth race, handicap, mile and 70
yards: Fountleroy won: Pr. Holz-
berg, second; Green Seal, third.
Time, 1:44.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Alice won;
Princess Thorpe, second; Sylvestris,
third. Time, 1:14
Sixth race. 6 furlongs: Parkview
won; Cross Over, second; Woodlane,
third. Time. 1:13
be present on Monday and direct
Mars' flli.'hts.
Promoter llurve also stated that
r,ll.()0ll hud be pledged toward aoncluded. The
legs and thighs ol
four natives were puked clean.
THE NEAL IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT
An 'nlcniul treatment, no liypodermlo injections, with a bond and.
contract to cure yon, liorfeolly, In TMIUCI5 IAVS. The Neal Instituto pro-
vides llio comlorts oí a nrimd liome for nil imtlents. The treatmen
sent to the liomo of those uniiblo to go to tio Institute. Write lor dipt
of tlio mtrni-- t and I Yce Ilooklet. . .
TIII'3 N'KAIi INSTITDTK, Allmqnrrqiie, N Mexlro.
Telepiioiia 821. Kdxvanl NeroVI. Mar 619 North Rwoml Riiw
OF i'lie natives prefer whites us lood fund of S P 11.00 0 f, r an Internal lonnl
meet In Homer next rpring.
Aviators Ronerully are Interested in
and do not cat human llesli us a re-
ligious rite, lint because they con-
sider it a delicacy.
OFFICIAL NOTES
THE CAPITAL
the rlliihts lion- - heiiiK made here as
ton, lini,' to solxe the- - problem of a
coast-to-coa- flight. Iloxv to net
tho National Association of Proles-sionn- l
Baseball leagues started to-
night to certain leagues on
the basis of the 1ÍI10 census they hit
a snag the first tiling they did not
have the official figures on some of
tlie cities involved.
Forthwith telegrams were flushed
to Washington In an appeal to the
census bureau to furnish the infor-
mation. An early answer explained
that under the law population figures
of cities specified could not be priven
r ut of their order.
This looked like a stone wall until
some one discovered that the census
bureau could furnish totals on any
collection of cities In any league.
President Sexton telegraphed that
this arrangement would be satisfac-
tory, but as these figures will not be
available until tomorrow the mutter
of i Ieation went over.
THREE AVIATORS FL! across the Kooky mountains
with ma-
chines that fly readily In Hie heavier
air of low- altitudes baa been a cpies-tio- n
iiivulvinii much thotiKht and the
present expcrlmentH are expected to
decide whether or not It can be
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000 ;
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Hi DENVER done.
Substantial Increase Shown in
School Census of Union Coun-
ty; Mounted Police Busy. SEVEN YEAR OLD BOY
anK of CommerceDRAGGED TO DEATH BYHORSE NEAR CL0UDCR0FTJohnstone, Hoxsey and Brook- - Established 1800 Albuquerque, fi. Piins Give' Exhibitions, But A-
ttempt No New Records, caiitali a.u srnri.t'S, $200,000.00VAUGHAH WILL PLAY
Sswlal Cnrroitpiindvnc In Moraine Journal
Santa Fe. N. M., Nov. IB. tioyer-no- r
Mills today appointed Manuel
Hays of Apache Springs ranch, San
Miguel county, a notary public.
Territorial Funds.
Trenurer M. A. I Hero today re-
ceived from Will M. Bobbins. Sierra
county, $,iNU.!J!l: from James A.
I laird, of Otero county, $.",70. X0.
School Census.
VETERAN HARVARD
PLAYERS DEFEAT
CARLISLE INDIANS
Officers nuil nirrrUm:
W. S. PTUICKLKIl
Vice-l're- s. and Cashier
IL M. UOÜUIIIÜKTÍ
A. M. ULACKVVEL1
R. M. MERRITT ,
Asst. Cashier
FRANK A. IiUUBEIX.
wm. Mcintosh
SOLOMON LUNA,
l'resldent
J. C. BALDK1DGB
II. W. KELLY
I tiNl
if HctlMOl
Superintendent oí Public
Hon James 10. Clark today
the kcIioI census of I'nlou
which shows ;:.sio persons
WITHYALE
Last Seasons Left End To Be
in Saturday's Game; Harvard
Squad at New Haven,
William's Tolu Tar and Wild Cherry
In tho llrst ( ()( (ill 1U;MI lY Vou tun Una.
Try 11 Hot lie, Only l!3 C 'entM.
The Williams Drug Company
117 West tVnlrul '5ll, l'ront.
ami of
Alamoiioi-do- X. M., Xov. 15. Last
Sunday nioiniui; at the Swoope ranch,
t'wa-nt- miles soulh of ( 'loudi rol't. the
s f Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sxxoope was kill", I In a most horrible
manner. It seems that the boy be-
came enlamjled in a rope that was
tied around a Iioitc's neck and was
driiKKod to death.
A sail feature of the accident is that
Mrs. Swoope, mother of the dead box,
Is very low with typhoid lexer,
T. .1. l came In Thursday
o, transact business, lie has jam
made a mohair shipment of a.O.'lN
pounds to Sandl'ord .Mills. Sandford,
Mil., shipping irom Cloudcroft. Mr.
Ictninir stales that the mohair In
this shipment was the finest he lias
ever seen and expects "0 cents a
pound for It
age as against ",:i,'iS last year
Cuailalupe county, 3.CI0 as
3
.
2 last year.
Moulded Police.
.1. V. Collier, of tbe mounted po
lly Morning Journal Suee'1 lnril XVIreliieiivcr, Colo., .,.v. 1C Spectators
at liciivcrs mile hish iivlatioii field
witnessed intereslinci llinlits by llalph
.folin stone. Arch Hoxsey and Valter
It. Hrookins, the Wright blrdtniin.
vim; cxblldliona at tivirlanil park
tills iiftcrnmui. v.ltl,out
atlemptiii); e.nytliiUK like record
breaking allitudc llip.ht, rove in the
air l.r.UO feet and suilcil uraci'fully
over the field back and forth for sev-
eral minutes. W hile Johnstone was
poshinti Ills machine skyward, llo-;-sc- v
circled Slid feci below him. cut-hi-
fiRiire eiKlits, tiltluK and dlppInK
as the er,nwl is.iz'-- spellbound at lus
manoiivers. l.rookins was also dart-Ini- f
to and fro acn s- the Held at an
altitude i f about l.OO" feet.
Knoll of the aviators ascend- -, i
twice, fin one of his flights. Hrook-ln- s
left the field and trimded low.-r-
the lloi-k- moiiiilalus for a mile or
mole lis if testliiíí the air cúrrenla
which ere known to vary Krcatly as
lice, has returned from peñasco. Inns
county, where he had gone at the re
nucHt of prominent citizens of Taos
county, who deplored the continuous Z ANTHRACITi: It! II II g fy Ainerlcnn lllock,Cerrillos Miiii M fin II 11 I rt "The nly 000,1X MILL VO( ll II I I 1 EC1I III Vle Gallup Lump"lawless In that section. MountPoliceman Collier found everything
quiet but the mounted police will IiIMI.I.G3riiono ot
By Mnrnin Journal Sneclut l.en.rd WlrrJ
New Hevcn, Conn.. Nov. 16. The
arrival of the Harvard football eleven
at Farmington tonight and the an-
nouncement by Captain Daly of the
Yale team thd Vaughan, last season s
left end would be able to get into
the game Saturday were the .entures
of the football eituaticn here today.
There arc thirty-seve- n players In
"Not ll t'licap Coal at n Cheap Trice,"
"lint tlio ISfsl foul at a lair rrtec."
I.I Mi; COKEiinicK
keep an eye on that section.
Tbe mounted police also report thr
art-ef- t of William H. Bice, a tourist,
at Carlsbad, Kddy county, oil the
charge preferred bv postmaster J. W.
Harrison at Pecos, Sen Miguel county,
that he passed a bad check.
fá444t&i&M&WfyM4.MHi.. Harvard sound. leu rimninkdidham. a first string right halfback
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 16. A
team composed Hi Inst year's college
fotbull players now attending the
Harvard law school, demonstrated on
Suldiers' field today that they could
"come buck'1 with a week or two of
luaoiteo, fir by i Fcore of 3 to 0 they
defeated the Carlisle Indians.
The Indians came to Cambridge
with a string of well earned victories
and comparatively few defeats, while
the lew school team had played but
one previous game.
It was a one-ma- n contest, however,
for F. I!. Philbin, the fleet Yale half-
back, ran the team from fullback's
position, where he took direct pusses
either for a dasli around the end on
his own uccount or to hurl a forward
pass.
In the first period when be had
driven Carlisle buck to the liltecn-- 5'
rd line. ho dropped n pretty fieldgoal for the onlv score of the game.
Hamilton Fish, the former Harvard
captain, led the law school team and
as us strong on the defense :ts
I'hllbin' on the offensive.
The Indians idayed entirely on the
defensive except for u brief spurt In
the fourth period.
Law School. 3; Carlisle. 0.
-
lie? .Match Finis In lrav.lVrlln, Nov. 16. The third game
in the chess match for the world's
championship between Emanuel Uis-ke- r
and H. Janowskl, ended in a draw
today. The gome- was twice ad-journed and eighty moves werePlayed.
The score now ttands: Uisker, 1:
draw o, i.
ha vlng
illness.not come with the
team, not
fullv recovered from a slight GRAVES OF SAILORS
IHiALOY'Sj
New Goods !
DESECRATED BY JAPS
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co.423 N. 3d St.
the loot hills arc approached.
The llKht air In which none- the
aviators had ever attempted IIU:htsj
b,f, re proved somewhat disconcert- -
Juk et I II sl. .lobnstolH- ixplaill' d iif- - j
ter allulitliiff Irom hi.-- first fllrebt thai
be could not y.t t his machine olf thol
ground unlil lo- bad Increased the
power considera OH- more than l
in lower alllta.bs. All three
noticed this difference and they are
anxious to test the i llmblnii cap.ici-- j
lb s i f their niachiios UKainst tin- j
lanlied air ol Hose mountain
,'ie Is expected tomorrow.
The announcement that Vaughan
would be able to take part in Satur-
day's game was u welcome surprise
to the Yale supporters. He was taken
ill nfter the Harvard game last year
and it was believed lie would never
play again.
DI M AM) ion ti Kinsi i i:i:iis tiii: M ITI )
ston. Nov. IS. The demand forI! I AVE CURE P I L E 5
J Hy ncxv and rainless methods.
t Goitre and Uupturo cured illiotit an operation.
.
.km blent, and t mi I not i
nature, happened today.(inly onn nous
A'icton.i, II. ('.. Nov. 16.- Vandal-Is-
et the graves of five Amc ri, an
sailors of Commodore Perry s expedi-
tion of fiftv years ago. which opened
Japan to the world, has been re-
ported to the American embassy it
Tokl'. according to advices brought
by the sbamcr Mexico Maru today.
The American seamen ere buried
;,t Napa Luc hu Islands, in stone tombs
built above the ground after the local
fashion, and five or six years ago
the I'nited Slatcc steamship X'lcks-bu- i
g went thither and erected tablets
to mark the graves. These hue been
prided' nwiiy by the nytHos and the
graves ibsec re ticl. two of tlo-- bcini:
destroyed. An investigation is being
i i nducted.
i..i,,.,i.oi in ilcsceiidimr from Ills
Dried Fruits
Raisins
Citrons
Lemon and Orange Peel
Mince Meat
Nuts
Sweet Cider
Itheiiinntiin and chronic discuses cured hy hiilhs
i BRONSON SANITARIUM I
tickets for the Harvard raie
game at New Haven on Saturday so
far outruns the supply that what few
f pc( ulalors have succeeded in gather-
ing in " lew, ere holding them "t
prices ranging from $20 to $.--
,.
u pair.
Six scats wen advertised today for
:,(. and local broker are in con-
stant receipt of orders', rom all parts
of the country offering almost any
price for tickets.
BRITAIN IS FIRST
IN ARMY CONTEST
AT HORSE SHOW
sreend iliííht. allowed bis ma, blue t"
Kalii too tone h momentum. It struck
th- - sni'olh Hack used for liors'-r.-uln- ir
and skidded ulony at 11 rapid
rale. Johnstone signalled fir helpers
to chock the machine, hut only one
..Hied to ouib-rstond- This youth
lumped in Ho"! "r ""' "VHr i,r"1
r.idc v rivimr teekle of one of the
wings. Th- - iiiachine swerved into e
fem e and smashed a wim? so that the
machine as pul out f commission
f..r the da v.
Hubert K. Ifii'vi-J- . promoter -- f the
..replane exhibition which was orlc'-iooll- v
planii- -, I to last four days, to-
day closed a eonti.tit by wire with
Hleiin II. Curtifs tor the aiipciiraioe
of Ax ial, r J. ' - Mars in In-in- on
tBMM.VlWmthmlifTry a Morninq Journal Want Ad
Manióme s Hiu-kus- .
Kansas City. Nov. 16. Pierre Mau-
lóme of St. Louis, defeated J. K.
Huckus or Kansas City, at billiardsin the league race here tonight, 50
l" 41.
New York. Nov. 16. Allan Mason
of lJoston, defeated James lllair ofNew York In the last game of the
er!eg between p. ston and New Yorkin the National Uilllard league three
cushion v urnument here tonight. 50to Hi.
Every Woman A. J. fvlaloy :
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
( Iri'orHirattl ) -
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pincn Nuts, Bcms, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products.
Hou t Kan Las Veja. N. M.: Allmiirja. N". M : Tucumcarl.
K. M.; l een, N. XI.; LoRnn. N. M , and Trinidad. Cola
UUiTrtiru moa wtniia nut-
roul tlx woiKlrrful X
LMARVELWhirlingSprayNew York. Nov. 16. Twenty-thre- efive arm! sotrioers in uniform Vr-- ni
mounted on the best charges Her I 2H CENTRAL AVE.lent, it cm" Sunday end M. .11. lav n-- xi m in e cu-
ter day Mars v ill contest with theubi seno to
, 1
nations
appeared "iHorse Slo If b ctuwt uppiy Uajudges Madison ' l" MAR K It ' 'P "...... w ul allí n fuT Phone 72.lien me m.n... - -night
Wrielii avmtois in altitoue iiikius.
which made llarvey nnnounce
bad l een íidile.l ln.lay to the remit irprouram. A tr,,m Curtiss
lliUittlt sjjitsi tuat lit voul'J
I'lli'lM'rs Sign Contract.New York. Nov. 1 6. Pitcher
.lames Vaughn and Ilaymond Fisher
signed with tho New York AmericanIvajue club today ior 1 V 1 1.
place went to nai m.mj.
O.h nol P. A. McKeiina ..fcut. firstli.ldcii by
Second idiUivat L'lltuiU.
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A Special Extraordinary Clearance Saíe ear Garments,
is ana mas ana le ve
i
1
I Tirs snecial lot consists of'Onera, Goats. Cloth darte q VifnnI Drcccwww ww.wwwwww - - - w w - - ., v ww . w - w awj w . k.r' www" w j r r w w a. Aw1 wis v
Silk Petticoats, Bath Robes, Rain Coats, Spring Jackets, Silk Waists,
Caracul Jackets, Children's Coals, Women's Long Coats, Skirts,
Sweaters, and one big lot of Summer Wash Suits. The greater
number of these garments are worth and originally sold from $10
to$35; your choice on Saturday for .' .' .
i HI tí
r
1 1
I 4
t
í 1
M
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SEE WINDOW DISPLAY SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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Flue USlgTTTi Underprice Sale Contien
RSnORSaSBRnflBK
esu
iEXCEPTIONAL MONEY SAVING EVENT
Here is some of the greatest value-givin- g in Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r Garments ever offered in the city, and we believe, any-
where, and at a time when they are most in demand. We feared we were overstocked, but this week's selling has made such in-
roads into our stock that we have no further fear on that score. We shall, however, continue this sale.
A FINE LINE OF TAILORED WAISTS, WORTH $2, TO BE SOLD AT THIS SALE AT 95c
Our beautiful line of Taffeta and Messaline Silk Dresses and our Cloth and Wool Dressed Long Coats of a very good quality, in black and colors.A swell line of Tailored Suits that were sold for $16 and
$18 will be sold for $11.50
$20 and $22 Suits for $1 4.50; $25 and $30 Suits for $1 8.50
Wc worth $12 to $14, for $5.95of the latest patterns and shades will be sold for ONE- - HALF of their former prices,
have about 250 Skirts on sale that will be divided into three lots. Also a few of same with fur collars at the same price.
LOT 3 Voile, Panama and D-
iagonals of the finest makes,
worth from $9.50 to $12.50,
for $6.50
LOT 1 $5.00 and $6.00 Skirts
will go at this sale for
$2.95
SILK PETTICOATS worth $4
to $5 will go at $2.85
Compare quality and price
with others.
LOT 2 Which is $7.50 and
$8.50 will go at this sale for
$4.25
A SPECIAL REDUCTION of 25
per cent on the C. & B. Corsets
during this sale.
1 -
.J
I THE NEW YORK CLOAK AND SUIT CO.
205 South Second Street, Near Gold Ave. Open Evenings During This Sale
W M Mil Mill Ml I IMIMMIIl '
.".'JiX1C
these united efforts in getting Colfux
eountv before tlie land hungrywhich
were left untouched lorIllanco,
of Columbus, ami with
I additional ornamentation, emblem HUE TO DEEPEN0L0 OWL LEAVESCOMMERCIAL GLU6INTERNATIONAL
atic of the K. C. urKunizatloii.
The ilnnci! tonltiht is the first of a
series of entertainments, to he Riven
hy Albuiuertiie Council during the
season, and it is expected that it will
bp largely attended.
AND HUETHIS MORNINGREADY TO REFUNDCOMPLICATIONS
M.UUCOI'A t M NTY 11.1,
II AVK I VH; IHSIM.AV
I'hoenlx. AriK., Nov. 13. Forty
casca uf Maricopa county farm
ivlilcli were on exhibition 11 the
fulr, Aere yesterday shipped by the
board uf trade to Chlcuwo. to be plac-t- d
on display nt tile I'nltetl Slates BRAND CANTON
The first outsider to arrive was Po-
liceman Pablo Lujan, who had been
awakened from a sound tdeep hy the
uproar. With a ííuh in one hand tub!
a chili in the other Lujan advanced
upon the belligerents and waded in.
When he emer-je- irom the battle, h
iva all there and in sixty seconds
more hail seven men walking toward
the police station.
Yesterday mornlti", in police cert.
Acting Police Jud-í- Mel Mellan heard
the seveiitstarles. The stories toM h
the New Mexico Mexicans Mere almi-
la r. while the stories of the Old Mex-
ico Mexicans tallied also. lint each
faction declared the other ".ictiou wa'i
all wrotiif. Finally .Imite Met leltau
decided that he would fine the foul-Ne-
Mexico Mexicans five dollars and
eosts for ill the (street and
raising a disturbance. The (lid Mex-
ico prisoners, tlie .Indue dK hired,
0 CHICAGOFOB 60NDSIY OCCUR 10 COMPLETE NEW in! anil Irrigation exposition.The Maricopa county exhibit was
lK.lt bend with Ihe bleu of it bcin;?
'sent to ChlciKo Immediately after the
lair. When the nates of tlie fairI. OLIVE CHURCH Constructor of Titan of ChasmsPlans Improvements and WillTakes a Little Farewell FlyerWhile Dugger Holds the Cage;
Bird Is a Confirmed Booster, Change ColorIncidentally
Scheme a
SECOND MORTGAGE SCHEME
PROVES ITSELF PRACTICAL
Cold Hard Cash Awaits the
Holders of Bonds No, 7, 21,
34 and 49, Together With I-
nterest at 8 Per Cent,
District Missionary Arrives to
Aid Local Colored People in
Finishing House of. Worship, Phoenix. Ariz., Nov. 1 5. John
lluncc. the propi l' lov. the author and
builder of the maud Clinton uf litis
t vi. .1 uto en the lines run by II. I!.
Patrick of this city has been in IheRev. J. I?. licit, district missionary(or XeW Mexico atitl Arizona, has ar-
rived hero lo usMst tilt) pastor of the
Mount tilive Kanlist church, colored,
"lio it for AlbuiUcn,ueV"
These eiitiielv commendable words,
uttered In a sluill hoot, from the top
uf the spire of the 1,'oinmercial club
huildmi; last niuht, alti-.- led
atlention from parsers bt,
who, at first h;id lionie ditlieully In
loeatlliK tlie Hound. l'"ui'!lu r ilill'Sll-f.alloi- i,
however, revealed John lb
I'utiKcr. as.tisbint eerelr of t)ie hu.
uf ImuiiKr.itioii, siiiuiltn.a in Hi"
middle of tile street, U IzlUK despair-liml- v
skittaiil, while "old Hl.itchuud."
the 'justly booster owl.
preened ids it lugs and boosted on Ihe
lo,i of the tower, net aslonally hnrl-lii'- j,
ilonu a few unsaioii epilhels ut
the Commercial club of A hu' That
tcroiinds were closed Saturday after-
noon, Secretary Harry Welch. ,,l the
board of trade: Superintendent Kr-ne- sl
Halt, of the agricultural tlepurt-mcn- t,
and others, lutnin to prepare
for shipment those parts of the ex-
hibit which had been selected for the
lili'inai show,
rractieally eicrythlUK that eonbl
be shipped was scul, lueludiiiK' fruits,
vcKel'ibleM, ;;rains, alfalfa need, mel-
ons, dales, uslrlcli etjt--s and a mullí- -
tilde of oilier tllillWS.
In I'llieiu:.! the fluff will be re-
ceived by Ihe .Southern I'aellle peo-
ple, ami displayed in (lie space liny
lout; secur, d III the Coliseum, w hurt.'
tjle exposition i" to be held. The
board ul li ide will have no repre-cntatlv-
in
The Land uhow opens November
III. and coiiliuues uiiiil I'eteniber I.
It Is ref,,i ulxed ms the lea. lini.; espo-i-llio-
of lis kind ill Ule w mid.
Two local lenity firms will have
their 'iilntives at the show.
James it'll fin W ill bo there for Creen
Ci'llTn, while tbii'lh W. Cute will
represent liwiuht I!. Heard und com-
pany.
Vour t,uii:h unnoys )o'i. Keep on
h it Unir and the dellcaln
ineiniinines nf your IhriKit If 5011
want to lie annoyed. Hut If yon want
would be compelled to pay a fine of
ten dollars and costs, on a charue of
I'ih'hlliiK and cari'Mm; concealed weap-
ons, it bein-- í alleged that one ' r
more of them carri'- I l icit us .kih'-- :
knives mi their persons.
'Ilie I lid .Mexico Mexicans declined
io pay the fines on the ground of un-just discrimina! em, anil declared the
matter would be taken up Immediate-
ly with ihe Mexican ambassador j,
WarhiiiKton. f
Last nltihl the four natives had
been released, havlnu paid their fives
am) eo'-t- The trio of (orciirncn vori
still in jail. At last reports neither
tlie ambassador nor any of the Mex-
ican i onstils had come lo their aid.
Tlie trouble between the natives and
l.h Old Mexico citizens Tuesday nlsdit
id u business ,trHülilzaunii-- ,
weeK. M r. Hai"
n: t,ii, Mori of be
, r'J , :i'S ayo Ti-
fus a I "1111111 sul-lhr-
w a r.
on w III slant!, m
lí.l II: V ft Ml t. tl. ill I'.llslllUlUeripj,.
luw 11 for Die la: t
nntli tool. Hie c
ilrand 1'. non se-
ll r hailtm servedIbiomjli Ihe Civil
Tin.. Crand I'nn
nilher, will be lo 111:1 lie wars, lis
use Cnptliill Ibiuee
that its affairs are tlirt fteu cy prac-
tical business men who mean business,
urnl that the finalices are now- - on a
business-lik- e basis, is Indicated by Ihe
fact that Secretary T. J. Naylon will
today refund four of the seventypond's issued several mouths K", at
tundí; to complete the partially finish-
ed structure of tlie church on West
Lead avenue. The camp.iluu will he-B- in
.November 17 and it Is hoped lo
raise some ijiyiui to ' complete the
bundling', Ihe Willis" of which are ai-
read! up. It will be a neat and at-
tractive stone structure. Hcv. Di II
will be here about daH to aid In
the work.
111,1111 people a
t.f 11111111-- (loin
his cole It in til e
t Hi-- like It 1111.1
wni'bt; no such
its a incuuitu.'til 10
.kill. There is 110II1- -
where else 111 this
a dept hsthe time the lluaneea ol tlie emu wen-
i Ihe mail w ho held thu empty cane be-- I
low
"t "utile on up, the water m line."jsi,uawked the owl. "Ureal view of
the eclipse up here."
'
rearranuetl. In loltliton to the lirst
ImortKai;,' of ;i,"i.tMK)t a secoml mort-k'au- e
was arraUKeil, which was. made
in the form of bunds, seventy of which
were Issued to local people lit a par
value of $100 ouch. The bonds were
'
MEXICANOS CLAIM WILL
APPEAL TO AMBASSADOR
Trio of Old Mexico Mexicans
Resent Payment of. Ten Dol-
lar Fines When Natives Are
Only Fined Five and Costs,
Strained diplomatic rtlalions
Mexico niu 'tlie' Cnltcd States
ini'V .oí n occur ami Judge William
Wallace .UcClelliin of Albuquerque,
mnv be culled upon, to make a hur-ri'- .ijourney to WushitiKtnn In the
near future' all as u result of a silu-itit.- il
which has evolved because of
slice, i'iKlit on South Second street,
Tuesday lütíht. In which .Marprin
tjniro. 'Uuii.s isruvo and francisco
.Mviilnr.:t, of Old Mexico, ami .Mannei
Campos. Pedro I'utierrez. .lose Mon-tuv- n
and C.ismiro Chave., of Kt w
.Vhsicn, V. S. A.i were the bcllif-er-eiii!- .
.Just htm the tumble happened anil
just when diplomatic relations hean
lo h,. strained, no one seems to know.
According to 'iilmissiuns made hy
ni.rtie;-- mi both hiib-s- . it bcttan to
happen i'i or near Zntioiic's saloon at
S :l .Monday. Considerable whiskey
had been sloiiKhetl oil' by both parlies,
it is said, but the '.'Id .Mexico Mexicans
.en! ihe New .Mexico .Mcxic a u i. whi'e
liny kept thtiir feet on the Sim.' bar-
rad, remained at opposite ends of '.be
alloxans'. lieuveen thinks Mmely
tnj its V( di.sciisHed. tile eonversa-t'a.- n
naturally dri I'tin-- i toward. Iiu
M'.V'lil sltualjnll between tile fl.Uefl
S'.'itcs and .Mexico. The hombres
from the sister republic tulkell about
it unions themselves and the cltiwns
.i w .Mexico tobi each oilier whatthey 'bout-li- t about the alYair.
r marks lieu-a-n to be passed between
t!i" two Thill, at ford
to a New .Mexico mall, one of the
"'I Mexico men shoiit-'d- : "Viva
Mexicano." This shout had
"a effect. Just what
tie- t licet was. no one seems to know
"Come down, Zaeeheiin. besuumu
the assistant secretary, walviiiu an
alluriiiK piece of porterhouse steal;
al the bird on its lofty aerie.CURES DIG I N
is tile first to be recorded in Albu-fiiiei-ii-
or vicinity as the result of
the recent exeiteniei.t in certain parts
of Texas and Old Mexico. It is be-
lieved that lino. was largely respon-
sible for lile local Hunt ami that there
will be no I'.furreiiec of the trouble.
Tlie 'hi Mexico .Mexicans, working
and Ii ine; in ai.d arcund Albiuiuer'ple,
as a rule attend to their own busi-
ness .strictly ami do not look for am
excitement of any kind.
'Too rich fur my blnod. reioineii
tlie owl. Cost of HviiiB still up.
llriiuv me u ham sandwich and a piece
of nie. I'm Kiilni; to take a flyer lo0 STOMACH
When you want Albai's honey rder
it of your ' tica In Ht-i- h pails.
MISERY
MINISTERS TO EXCHANGE
PULPITS NEXT SUNDAY
ml spaces, such .1 iiinl'icl in eulortnt!
and such a vtiely uf un liitec Inc.-- .
The ablest descriptive vtrlteis stand
imbesl; 1, nly the metllncres iitleutpt
to pulnt it. The ,'HkIi school Kiailii-nt- e
und Hip country weekly punt slltni
latiKiniKe at it. but the true genius
Hlatnls mule iiutl iiiiiilered before
1he ru, 'liuma.ll gfliius of Cnpltiiii
'Hiiiue.
.Much mailer nhmil
Ule cnliyoll bu llppelH'i'd within the
lust iseneialion. Altt k'fthel' ll wtuild
make i,ulte a bunk, bul. IT II were all
collated lulo nu six-fo- library It
Miuld he Infinitesimal In entiipnrison
villi Ihe inliirni.'itlmi coticerniiiK th"
tuiivon which Captain Itancc huí
tiantletl nut Ik tembrteet who bain
sal uml upen-e.vc- d be-
fore his cumpliré.
Sume nf the things he bus Imparled
have been tf while others
have been horrllyinii ill the extreme.
No more pliiful truKetly has ever been
detailed than Hint Imolvlmr tlie
death of the w ile of Cn plain I lance,
who was compelled to shoot her.
She was lUilkhiH one day aloiiK the
brink of the chasm when, seized wilh
nil attack or verllRo. she fell over and(hoi down the sheer depth t the bed
of the illll.voii. r,,nnn teet below, line
leK was broken by I he lull uml Cap-
tain li nn e in order to pill lu r out
of her mlseiy, s lit a merciful bullet
Ibrnimh her' brain. The rifle he
used was an Interior weapon of a
lo be refunilt tl ill rotation, as t,uiiM
as the finances of the club permitted
and were to draw interest al S pel'
cent, payable tpiarterly. Yesterday
President F. I!. Schwentker a.iitJ Sec-
retary Xayloti figured up that they
had i'lioUKh cash on Imud to refund
tour id the second niortKak'e bonds
ami pay all interest due until Oettiii-be- r
I. without causinii a Imánela!
stringency. The numbers of tile seventv
bonds were aceni diiiKly thrown into a
hai. shaken op. and four numbers
were withdrawn. T. 2 1. .14 and 40.
lloldeiH of bonds 7. 1M, :! I ami 4!t.
may have them reluntled today, to-
morrow, or next week. I, y calling on
.Secretary Nailon. He u III hand Ihein
one hundred dollars in cash for each
bond and interest on them until
I. 1' I a.
The n fundini; of the bonds is Just
another Indication that (he Commer-
cial elnli is prospering as it never has
before and that the oi'Kanir.ailon will
be out of tjebl before many yearn,
iwninn without any first or second
inorttrasjes. one of the most handsome
club buildings in the west.
relief, want to be cured, lake I'hatn-berlain- 's
Coiif.li Ilemedy. Sold by all
druKfcbts.
BELI EYED CITA VEZ
FELL TO DEATH
OVERCLIFF
Searchers Hunt in Vain for
Body of Man Who Was Lost
in Sandia Mountains Two
Weeks Ago.
I'hiciiKO uml see huw the bin slmw '
tiimint; un."
"What In thunder is that turn cat
iIoíiik on the steeple?" In,iiiietl a
passiuj; t.'islerner, In ainaze.
"Come to New Mexlc. tile lantl of
sunshine ninl oppoi'tunilv. the bralul
new slate," yelled ihe owl. "Address
all cuiiiiiiiiuicatiuns lo 11. It. jlenlhtt.
or J. II. imKer, assisl.uit."
And he flapped his bift ivhiKH and
soareil oler lo the .Morning: Journal
office, into which he was lluallv en-
ticed by the artful Iuw.-r-. assisted
by the niiilit lone, und John l.ee
Clarke, who aniveil hiirrbdly on the
scene. In response lo tt riot cull, and
was makiiiK to hire
Hoy Staium's liulloon for nil aerial
owi hunt. The owl was finally put
hack in the cace where he sullied a'l
night, preparalury to leavlni; for the
s'ceontl Nalloiuil iand and Irrigation
In Clileui;.
ImttKcr took the preeautiun to nail
the lid on ticht this time, ami ac
No Gas, Heartburn, Headaclv
or Dyspepsia Five Minutes
After Taking the First Dose of
Diapepsin,
ltev. .lames .rallan Mytlien. of sania
I'e, i Preach al SI. John's
i:,ilt opal t liurcli.
Lei'. Jumes Orattan Mytlien. rector
of the church of the Holy faith. o'
Santa .'e, and Archdeacon W. Iv
Warren, of St. John's parish, will
pulpits next Sunday. Th
ltev. Mr. Mytlien was matle a deacon
in St. John's church last April.
Why nut net
nient, anil ton
Stomach trouble
dietetl stomach
Brumbies. (Jive
some now this mo-
ler ritl yourself uf
ami Indiestion ? A
yets the blues and
it a oo(l eat. then
take I'ape'a liiapeiisln to start the tll- -FULL ECLIPSE OF MOON
PLAINLY SEEN HERE
KeHllve Juice worliiiui. There will he
no dyspepsia or belehini; of (as or
eructations of umliKestt'd ftiod; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heurtbnin, sick headache
ami lJizziness, and your food will not
ferment mid poisuii ,our breath with
nanseoua odtirs.
No Aluml
wi-uiigig'.- .
'nil 11
l:rMS No lime PRosphaie
companied by tour puuntis or ciiiuee
porterhouse, the owl leaves this morn-in- n
lor the Windy City. Artt-- r Ion-- ;
cn.ioylmi the freedom of tlie Clarke
store, the owl Is somewhat lunrbld at
bis confinement, but will make thbu-'- s
hum when he Is released In the Coli-
seum, with a New Mexico builiU" tied
lo his let:.
' Thank the ,nrnV" ejaculated Miil,'-He- r
lust IliKhl, "1 tion't h.lle to IS"
clear to Cliiea.KO with tlie bl.imn Idrd.
lie's some ow l. that mil, but has u
mighty riispiiiK disposition."
Alter the show, the owl will enter
the Lincoln park zoo, the i 1 of
John l.ee Clarke, owner and trainer,
lie such a confirmed hoosicr, how-
ever, that he wilt likely take the flrrt
train back to Albiniut rt,ue.
The full eclipse of the nio.n was
plainly visible in A lbutUer,pie lan
nlcht between five ami nrven o'clot k,
the shallow passinf? off Khortly alter
seven. Jlany people were out vlewhii
the Inter-entint- phenomenon. Tlie
shadow almost entirely obscured the
moon about six o'clock.
Tupe' 1'in pepsin costs only 50 cents j
for a lurKC- - case at any dru nlort
here, and will relievo the moBt ot-- 1
Two weeks of almost continuous
searching 111 I lie cunyoiis ami amid
tin elifts of (he ruKcd Sanilla muiin-tiiin-
east of Ibis city, have revealed
no trace of Nicholas Chavez, fireman
at Ihe wnol scourlii'; iinliR here, who
h it a hnnllnn camp In the mountain
two weeks uiiii, ami whose vanish-
ment has been us complete US If the
eul'lh had BWalltiwetl him.
Chavez was cross eyed: and the
theory Is udiiinccd that his defective
Vision caused him it) fall ever tun- - uf
the beetlhiK dills. Cniusi; mis uf lee'
Itbib, on the west era line of H
mountain. It Is tolerably certain
that he was tr.iltm In nine down Ibis
side of the 1111,11 nt a ins on the day he
disappeared. Th f remains of a , 11111,,
tire und finish shfllir near t'i moun-
tain top were found thu week, mid it
Is believed this was Hit: last tump of
stlnate case of 1 ndigcation and Upset
Stomach in five inimites.
There ia notlihiii else belter to tae
his from Stomach n lit cleanse the
COLUMBIANS WILL
ranne n'i not more in. 111 .."" .....
He was therefore compelled to take
iw o shots.
Kortv-tiv- o years nao Cnphilu
llaine first saw the Salt Hiver Val-ev- .
There w , 8 no Phcplv Ihcti, hut
soiinlinie alter that ihe town was
given Its Hi ii rl ami he ivas hele at Un'
first lot sale, lie bouiibt four lots oil
what is now Center street Immedi-
ately smith of Ihe bulblhi; uf ileld-ma- ii
and oimpuliy. Ib- - hi Id (belli
for f,-- iciir.j und sold the
for Jlltll).
II has .inn,' to hill! ol late thai
Phoenix is ImprovliiK anil be th i!
on this trip. If there had been
in rhi.ucf In the Phoenix nal trtal"
market, that he would buy those bus
hack and buhl them for a rise. U'ht n
he wi.s told that an oiler uf í u a
front foot lor that same srulllld
would be un, it. bd bv Hie owner as
an insult. I'nptiiln llance decide, I that
he would not Kite ollense to a
iliiLiii;ir win, had tl. no him no barm,
lie nl,. de, hleil Hint b would not in- -
lesl ill Phoenix f, al fS'at. . but Uoljlll
use Un mo m t III li limn the can-vo- i,
w be h has soni. ttbat i.atleti 'l
ilebre- - and sill within the last tew
tears He ma- also widen it ami cal
r mi
'4lv Ni trA u tlicreforo rs n yazen.
Pre.'. Jokmrnr. Ych V.iinrrr.'y. TONIGHTHC E
stomach and intestints, and. besides,
out. single dose w 111 d'i;est anil repare
for assimllution Into tho blood allyour food the same an a Bound,
henllliy stomach would do It.When Diapepsin werks. your stom-
ach renin Rets 11 so If in order, cleans
up and then you feel like entlnu'
when you come ! the table, and what
you eat w ill do yon trood.
Atwolute relief from 11 Ptomaeh
Misery is waiting fur you as noon us
you decide to take u little. .in pepuln.
Tell your Urtiutiln' "'-'- t you want
l'u'ie's Miapcpt.il. because you want m
befóme thoroughly t ured this time.
I'.l iilember, if tour sloiii.icb fi ehi
out of order ami une omtoria hb- - now,
you tau mt relief In ffvu iniiiuU-B- .
the inlssliiK man.
AT ELKS
ftsu sí Iha Ssiscf. Buy no
Srakfxff- povft!sr srntesr the
CVsxvr? of Tzrizr fruarnnfes!
Zfo given
The search has i mane inc mole
lull. ult hy reason ot Un- heavy tall
of snow, from one to two It it deep,
v bb h has ,f,, ' d the upper r, .1, liesI the mountain The t ulip wluieo I tier, Miiierson.the mount. liit-Clin,, bit bis paifa s lit a r Ihe ton ofMembers oí Popular FraternalOrganizations and Their
Friends to Attend Enjoyable
Social Affair,
- ItflM s H" riltsT Cf.ss
AI'PI.I-- S SKM' I HUM l!TO
liatón. N. M.. Nov. Hi Tin Col-
fax county material for the Cliicaiso
Land show ivas loaded Set unlay even-I- n;
into a special tuiK.r:ie car. car-
ried by No. 10. and arrive, I at its
this inoriiintr. The blii ex-
position on, ns on next Sat or, lay. pfv-Iii- k
flu- tlats in which to preparo the
exhibit lor ill'plai. C. Klelier will
ha-.- , control o the t nIiII.iI made l,
toutltl. W lib !l oeelipieH ill--
st one-hal- t the sp.o-- if cried forNtw Mexiio. und is ihe only coiinlv
rii.!;. Tl... un if rent huid
eoinpanlts Irom I hi southern part of
the couniv bale their special nKfleul- -
t'lril exhibits. wblill tolllbllle Will,
the mam eoonit exhibit in
an :i upaelini! atl-- of t'"!l;u plod-n- ,
In that will make thousands ol vis-I- t.
II" to the Coliseum t ike liolu e.
'I'be nuttcrl.il .bippel S.itnrlai
cieuint: tiui-- i I' d of t;; boxes of first
cl.,ss j, pplts. a lart;'- - leiL'sbeid of coke
illel one ol o il, A I ire.e tlale ot
slieilf .lttd toia-j- crops. Iieal'v
ilispl.lled on tbrie li'l'lie lilli loot
boards. II viFt.;ii ,.r I i.iin.
1, i,rzc numb, r f v, c, tnbb s nrnl
frnii lor plate . p,I i input"
assoi tnu ul of trnlt- - and venet., bb
himwi-M- l in ja" Fi-ll-
.'."
mother seaithiiu-- ' ptilv went out
'i.i,,H.s. A.itb ison who h is b, , 11
abliiiK in the work lor two weeks
t" th citv yeslerd.-i- and has
Ml',. ,pe that the body will be
round
Sh. rill Koieelo und tlcpillies h.lle
reo.lei'eil tu n nssist.inc, in ttt, 11
STORE REDUCIeJO SALE
OF NEW YORK CLOAK
AND SUIT COMPANY
cimine Hi, wails w"h new colnriiu;.
I
.en I., r lichl- - I .on ii MiarV-t- .
S, 1. Wa' li Not. I fi - I !! :o v C
l.ii.t.. banker ainl nlM!. 11 hi opl;-t- .
aat ol. I uní il a i i I x linéense lo ib,
business ii a pawn I, roller. It i Ids
pur, - i,, lend small sums ot money
mi oPaler.il al a low rate of miet- -
e.--, lo lieet't pi IS. HIS Who nilhl o'l- -
i e l .i II llliti the tha. lies ,,1 loan
-- hi!-.-
C: RflAM The New potter and 'he bunt lor Ihe mi.-sli-man. lb-a- ol' allte. hai fleet: tlioon"llun, p:.ns!akll. luit vel v illilli nlt.
let I, in lo tin 1 ni.-- ' 'I nature 1 the
,01: lit! t
Tin- Knu--h- t of .nimbus, their
,1,'y irientls. Hiitl n llnnted number
of ilUllt'd liUes!. tltltes ami ttelltle
no M. will be the of Albumo
i'oimcil '. 84 1, KniKhts of
at a J.na e in lie civt-- in
tlo.ik and Sail
inn a -- tuck reillie.
.l Ihe I, fulmino.loan, I their stock
Hi. in iheir exptrl- -
..l heir Seemed
jleC thU 'li'l-- r lock
,1.;.ik u rv nftrat -
company i ciu tlui
nT sale Ibis W ei k.
f the eutoll tint
to be nun h larK- r
f lit I ,.f Sflcl':'l -- e
I., warrant. To re
tliel' have bee" nllf U oil nil
bul! tills evening. in
nil
tt
noib
i a-. ami ugh orthes'r.i of ix piec.
bi:ia the overture promptly at
.Vloek. The muse, which will
a the i,vananeh m
be ir i"tbtarmeiits. un.
reaih'-l.i-i- b
hate
will eon-e- ir
store.
A sfraiflM, Iionesi, Cream oí Tartar
nakinPordcr.- Made from Grapes.
Makes better, more hcaliMut food.
Sold without deception.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Purity
Sil b' in. , tier,t i,,l11 normous n
I inn,, for se ral a t:!: S- - uih S iui
will be
i,,ra
b more
el 1 -
ounl t "It
s ilM IIU',
Ihe
b.-- i.l
.
..llip.i
lislrli-uie- b
rejieS'lltal 11 '
l,V the lelol
th-- il Me'ial
iiu
u'hvn Is. ill eoimnii" . ii as d lif-
ers remain on the fbwir
The Ktks ball r. in "ill l.ril- -
It..,,il tl. onttcd f',r lb
liil; !- ha,it b-- r le..,r.tit,.f
M'y used et (he Klk- - . h . '.'T
onitslend trid, in,-- " rlsht fr. thili.
olioU
m the
iiilnPutIHüht1,- -1 livlil all, vlul, -W ell
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1 II I JT5ETc3F' y f--harbor lint cheerfully In the lliflit.Yet. (rom the dwellhiK on tho hill ÍITin; grit Ki sT, mmi'I.i;st
toK.ii t i iti;
11JUI6HH Id ii n &s y s iza xi xcomea no fiin of life. The iIoks slink nil 7 I ssims J w
nutiineiRcd every personal i'eclinii, In
the knowlcdKe that they are frami
a fundamental law which must Inxure
tho well belnif of hundreds of thou-Hand- H
of American citizen for many
ypam to come, when "Hpeciul inter-eu- "
of today will hao becomo tho
ouletly about the yard. The birdspeer wondi-rlniil- from their perches
Hinld the branches. Kiienco Ktlii reigns at
morning Journal
(Official w.rpr of Mulos)
If Iba
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
t hen ply SI mln
Saves You
Ijisily noil
J lome. IDEAL PUCE FORat lyster liny.It Is twillKht at Oyster liny. The
sun, Just set. reflect ita radiance
upon the' western sky and casts .1forKolten memorle of tomorrow.
iiicllowinkT slow upon the sea. It IsTo repeat, tho republican majority
HORSE THIEVESwhich lian had power over tho framn. a. KurrmtnflowJAMBA . libAl'K
R. UANA JtlliNBUN
W. A. KRI.tiHUK ....
B. B. KATES
frwMint
. .. Managing Htilor
K.I HIT
It r Kdii.ir
Aelvirttalnr: Malinger
Inii of thlH cotiHtltutioit, lias to its
This recipe makes a pint of cough
ryrup enough to list a family a
long time. YoU r,,,, ir'n't buy as muc h
or as good cough r.wup for $?.f,0.
Simple us It is, it gives almost In-
stant relief and usually stops the
most obstinate cough in 24 hours.
This Is partly due to the fact that it
credit n Krent fichlevement. It hna,
i WA .5 H I M nTfi Kino far, placed party IntereBt and "elfish liiterent ro succeRMfully In the
the hour of hcnlsons, of kindly
thoughts of of charily
toward men. Xow, perhaps, the si-
lence may bp broken. The world
Ktaiids waiting at the Kates, cairer
for h token, but In vain. For Oys-
ter Hay remains silent even yet.
Again, It Is nlRht at oyster Hay
end still the silence pervades. Aifaln,
it Is morninc, and niialn It Is noon,
and apain it is iwiiikui, and yet there
Is no slirn to break the sad stillness
that has fallen pall-lik- e upon the
Waatarn R.irantaita,
r. J. AMU KHON",
Marquen Ilullillng, Chlrnfa,
v v t "5, ss m a. mí i t - a iru. slightly laxative, stimulates the Mounted Police bwoop Down on,
Railroad Town and Clean Out!appetite and has an excellent toni
effect. H is pleasant to takechilFaatem ftepraaantalfvaiKAIJ'M H. ll I I.IOAV,
IS l'nrb How, Xw lark. dren like it. An exeoller.í '.cdy, the Undesirables; Justice
Court Is Busy,
back Bround that even tho men of
th0 opponite political faith, ncrutlnlz-Int- i
narrowly lor flawa in every sec-
tion, have eiidorxed the work nation-purtlxan-
fair to the people, and free
from private Influence.
The leader of the minority are
IlkewlHc to be prulaed for havlnsi the
too, for whooping cough, sore lungs,
asthma, throat troubles, etc.sountryside. The world waits with Mix one pint of granulated sugarpnthetle patience at the trates, tapplnir with Vi pint of warm water, and stirtimidly from time to time upon the
portals In liop of hearing from with for 2 minutes. Put ounces ofFincx (HO cents;' woith) in a pint botin, but 111 vain. The weary hours pass
COMFORT SHOES
The Shoes' Without 'Buitcns cr Laces
Easily tire4 sensitive feet that ache and
are swollen at night, that cause discom-
fort if you stand long or walk far, that
itch and perspire, get lasting relief from
Mayer Martha Washington Comían
Shoes. You will never, tiBihrt-iji-
cood iienae to be fair ami rcaKoniible, and no slxn i given. The clogs creep
Rafr4 arnnd'OUM mattar t thapnmirtr at Aliuiqimrqua, N. M., ondar ut
of Centura" of March I. H7.
THIC MOKVIVfl JOt'llNAT. I T1IK
IK4IHMJ NH't III H AX I'AI'I H IIP fcr.W
MKXK II, HI I'I'OIIIIMt TIIK I'KINCiri.K
OK TUB KKri'llMCAN I'AUTV Al l. '1MK
TIMK, AMI TMK MKTHOim OF TUB
fAUTK MIIKN TIIKK AH
KIIIHT.
Ijinn-- r rtniilulion thn any olhar papar
In Nrw Mrilra. Tha only papar la lia
tle and add the Segar Syrup. Itkeeps perfectly. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours.
Into their kennels and sign in dis
couragement. W lie birds return , to
their nosta and twitter in wonder
ami to realize that statehood la great-
er than any one deleKHle'a personal
hobbles. Much men un JlesHia. Wal-
ton. KIchardHoii, Jiilce, poufiherty,
and Compton have (insured (lie peo-ol- e
of the cood falih of tho bulk of
ment. I he moon turns an liuniirlng
fSpreial DIxiMitrh to the Moraine Jnnrnnll
Vaughn, N. M.. Nov. Ifi. Vaughn
has no longer, especially In old town,
the appearance of a frontier town.
Vaughn has reformed, the reforma-
tion being the result of the combined
efforts of the New Mexico mounted
police nail Judge Hall of the police
court. For several days past the
mounted policemen have been busy
giving "move on" unci "get out of
town within twenty-fou- r hours." to
women of the redllght district, their
friends and numerous other undesir-
able characters. Many of the per
lac,, upon the scene. The bats flit
with sinister swiftness about the roofs
of the silent house. The world, ritlllMralc lamiad arar ajr Id Ilia wir.
TKRMI ok ii'BWRirriom
standing at the gate, begins to de-
spair. How long must It wait? Howthe
i racy; that they want state-
hood, and will accept and work for
It on any reasonable terms. Their
long .' know what genuine foottallr. b mail, una month .. Hi
Dailr. by turner, ona mouth )
1'ine Is one of the oldest and best
known remedial ngents for the throat
membranes. I'inex is the most val-
uable concentrated compound of Nor-
way white pine extract, and Is rich
in gtilalcol and all the other natural
healing elements, other preparations
will not wen k In this formula.
The prompt results from this recipe
have endeured It to thousands of
ho life wivee In the I'nitcd States and('Miada, which explains why the plan
has been Imitated rilen, but never
successfully.
A. guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this recipe. Your drug-
gist has 1'lnex or will get it for you.
If not, send to The I'inex: Co., Ft.
"Ilia Murnlnc Jnnrnnl hna a hlghr rlr
By lhnilulli.a ruling than la nrrlad to amnthor paper In Mnt Maiica," Tbt Amarinan
action goes far to convince iih that
the mass of Xew Mexico's people sei !(
the fruitltlon of their Ionic cherished
rind Ioiir defeated hopes; and that the
loss of direct Icuialallon, or any other Solos sons untitled b'lt town. enners re-mained to be shown anil Were haledSacnrtdpiawapaper Illrarlurjr. Flddl Into Jinlge Hall's court. Among those
who were shown. Is Joe Brown, whoNKW MKXK'O
m
JAl.lll (( I.HUl K anv instep vet are roomy yone measure upon which sentiment was fined fifty dollars and costs anil
a six months' jail sentence if be redivided, la as notliiiiK compared to TO TIIK woods lor the anA MOM Mi:.T. HACK
a re h 1st s. mains in the county. Krown wasthe boon now within reach. The work
anil easy on the feet
Genuine Comfortcharged with
allowing women to enIs practically over. It Is earnestly to Wavne. Ind.Tilt' board oí C'itiimlxl'HUTi nt Iter be hoped that In the closing days of forrcartcr ceiiuinl;MA IN 10 AH
made gooil.tin litio count v nro entitled I" the the session, no selfish interest may whereupon Mr. Tri'-- reached out andthanks of every taxpayer lu attempt a last stand at a time when unbuttoned the coat and the silk felllie county for their in thin In start factions are Joining shoulder to to the floor. Kail was locked in the
The rubber at the sides gently yields with every cícp,
preventing' pinching or binding-- . Easy to put on or take
off no buttons or laces.
You will never eet real comfort, rest or relief until
lug the work of surveying and platting unty Jail, unable to give bond. Ilisshoulder to march into the gates of
tin; lands. Tim board him luitl tin trial Is set Yor Wednesday morningthe union. bet'oro Justice A. J. Welter. It Is said ialso that he is wanted ut Kliila., N. vou have worn the genuine Mayer Martha WashingtonA Itlti HAVJ.Nt;. M.. on the charge of stealing a shotourag muí the energy lu get outof tin' rut In whlt'h tlio comity hasbeen ninnlnK for mnny iiikI do
Its part towards hastening ttif advutit
gun.It has been mentioned before, but Some eneak thief, evidently famil
will bear mentioning again, that one
AVIIK'll party docs the evening pa-per now represent ?
STATI-.'IK- i) has resinned Its po-
sition us the main squeeze.
ANYHOW, Texas better postpone
her next lynching for a w hi lei
N 10 W N ATK i. AI.ISM w ill now be
supplanted by Faunal Na;urallsm.
IT 11 AS HHK.N demonstrated that,
after all, a democrat may be rational.
Till-- ; HVKN1NO iiaper'a accom-
plished circulation liar has developed
iar with the situation, entered theof the new era. now dawning for Itcr- -
of tho biggest Victories won by the servants' quarters at the Oilkesoniiullllo (,'oiinl.v. From tho action of hotel yesterday hi broad daylight,people of New Mexico ill yours has
ransacked a room and stole the pursecome with tho abolition of the fee
Comfort Shoes.
Made in three sizes and three heights.
Be sure to get the genuine. There arc many inferior imitations.
Reject as counterfeit anything offered as fóartha Washington with-
out the Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the soic. The best mer-
chants handle the genuine. If you can't find fi dealer v. rite to tz.
Tfie rcalMarthaWashington has ths ua:r.a
Martha Washington and Mayer Tr.zda
of a poor work-woma- containing
system In county offices. hree dollars.
District court completed the petitIt means that hereafter no county
official Is to receive from eight to
ter anil drink in a saloon. Lena
Johnson was fined one dollar and
costs and sixty clays in jail for fre-
quenting saloon-- Sentence was
if the woman leaves town. A
bunch of other women oi the under-
world were arraigne-- and sentenced
to pay a fine of a dollar and costs
and spend sixty days in Jail. Sen-
tence was also suspended in their
cases, providing they left town.
These women were Carmen Juarez,
Marguerite Le Hoy. Irene Johnson,
Ida Scott, iOva Scott, Claudie (Jreg-or-
Lena Wallace, Hena (J ray,
Daiigheuty Cray.
A. A. Vuldez was bound over to the
action of the granel Jury on a chargf
of assault with n deadly weapon.
Gabriel Anayu and Pedro Villa were
also hound over on the same charge.
Anuya and Vil Iív were told to leave
town and never return and their sen-
tences suspended.
Walter Garlington, of Garlington
I'.ros., who own and operate the
transfer line, was tried before Just-
ice- of the I'eace Hull on a charge
of nhling and abetting the crime of
murder. I'pon motion of District At-
torney lb Kirov, of Tucuiiicarl. the
case was dismissed. Mr. Oarlington
rented i: room in the Garlington build-
ing to K. G. McNabh, who was ar-
restee! several weeks ego on a charge
at shooting 11. llargis from be-
hind a door of the room. The evi-
dence in the case showt-i- l that Gar-
lington had nothing to elo with tho
shooting.
jury yesterday and staited the trial
of cases.twelve thousand dollars n year In Hio Hondo Conimandery No. fi.Into a real humorist.emoluments. It means that no loop Knights Templar, held Its annual
election of officers last night. Fol-
lowing are the olfieors chc sen for theIT IS l! A It ELY possible that
hole for graft Is to be left unstopped
H means that thw county of Tierna- X'V Mark stamped on the sole.Champ Clark has no copyright to
omiiig year: Imminent commander, 4rllllo, which has lost tens of thontands that Job. There are others. Jarnos ('. Hamilton; generalissimo,of dollars lu tho pockets of comity
tilmo commissioners will undoubtedly
Into tlio ri'iil development of tho re-
sources of Hernnllllo county.
It in generally acknowledged that
the chaotic condition of boundaries
and titles In thin valley has made It
practically Iitipolbln for tho aggres-
sive new com iT upon whom wo rely
for Hctlvo development, to secure
enough In ml in un piece to no Into
tho farming business on any profitable
sink'. Many cltloztiH of Aibiieiuer-iic- ,
ilmm without liunihcr, have had
the Interesting experience of taking
visitors out to look at lands, only to
flint that tho Job of securing tit
I much more hopeless than the pro-
verbial tusk of discovering! tho needle
in tho hay stuck. A loan Intending
to mart a farm, naturally wishes to
bo tolerably Well iiHMiireii whether ho
John H. Jenkins; captain general.WILL THIC ("111 CAT Adtnitter now I
Ut.
officials, for no commensurate service
FREE If yon wll! send us tLc
rima of a dealer who does net
handle Martha Washing-to- Con-
tort Shoes, v c w i!l send yoa freo,
postpaid, a LeautifuJ picture cf
Martl'-- Uashtn"toa, size 15i2).
Frank . Krown; treasurer, 10. A.
Calioon; recorder, W". W. I'hlllips.cndeied, will have a chance to put follow the example of his fellows andmake the (ileal Admission?this money into good roads and the 1 t JTT. A.vv1Víaa
TOMORROW Is Hlock Ha v. Kellerdevelopment of her resources.
ídock out n few lonx green bills toIn putting county officers and (lis We alto iriako the ctyllohi .v vi M'J tU 'I .1,71 rput In one of those envelopes. ea.-im- Lody Shoe. Yemxiitrht attorneys on a straight salary
basis, the convention has hit on the
ALLEGED PERJURY
CASE OH TRIAL
T1IKRI-- IS nothing so Irish askind of economy that conies home t" j-, fcchoolSboesandK onorbii!Jt? ioes for men.filling ni) advertising paco with ap Ievery citizen s pocket book. peals to advertisers to come across. r 1 tkv v T "A f ii B..ci BEJAl'S AND CHINKS-- do not agreei; i;itYHOiv noosT. look
VlkOAUUA, Wl.in Manchuria. No two nations seem
to agree there. Must be the climate.
""'' aiAvMS.l'ÍJx
NARROW ESCAPE OFThe follovvinir from the Taos Val for thisTrade
on the so:ley News wils written before the con yLHt'gl'Klmri; now has Klks,
vention love feast nt Hanla Kit, but It Heavers. ,Owls, Kagler, and various
Well Known Clayton Citizens
Maintain Homestead Trans-
action Was 'Entirely Legitiother
object lessons 111 nature faking.
RAILROAD fflaIT IS NOW the democratic party's mate,
linn 10 acres or .).', cid whether(hero In any roiiHldc rublo llktll-hoo- d
that no other man can come
In and tuki! It away from him.
An official mirvey and plat of the
county of Hernallllo will lift a
handicap from tho develop-him-
of the central Rio Grande val-
ley. Thw county conimlNHloiirr de-
serví? tho gratitude and blghcHt
of every cliljieu for their public
aplrited and pnunpt act Ion, In
an official mirvey of the coun-
ty they have creeled n liioniimeiil to
them.n'hcg which will enduro for all
time.
turn to see If It can transact business
without developing insurgency in Its JtHMilipaT'
midst.
clly, will not attend the Pacific coast
congress, to be held this week in Sa.ti
Frain-isco- owing to business of im-portance. He was to deliver an ad-
dress before Ihe congress.OITl ONLY living Is TTTiTgVU
' li rrnow declared to he u dead one. Hut
Trainmaster and Chief Clerk at
Las Vegas Thrown From
Speeding Motor and Later Is
Badly Hurt,
you can t sometimes most always
ii ognostli ate. KMTry a Journal Want Ad; Results
gperhil IMnpuli-l- i to tha Meirnlcc Jeiurnull
ltn VfgiiH, X. At., Nov. "1.". Toelny
In this rniloit Htnti's tho rafe
Mgninst Ueorgo Wnel1 end Karl Kl
Iniiil. who nre Willi
In lilimente aelltig und ellHiioüing of
n trne't of government clninl neur
t'lajtim, whs hefore the court. The
men lire tried sepnrutely. Snell
n of having taken a home- -
"WILLIAM LOKII, Jlt.'S ntiH-smn-
gllng stand ÍH about the only positive
ittltude on the tariff that can be as
sumed without political peril.NAMTV I'KIA AII S.
come In very fiat nt this time:
Is it not about time Hint the bit-
ter parlUan spirit displayed by the
New Mexico press, abated, and that
Hie making of n state be fioai riovv
on the main consideration? it Is a
Pity that no provision, no matter
how fair, how patriotic, how valua-
ble, how much in tho interest of goodgovernment, Is incorporated in the
constitution, but It most be accused
of having a "Joker," of being in the
interest of corporations, of possessing
the mark of bossism. it Is folly, now
with the prospect of full development
of our resources, and the opening ofgreat possibilities, with the goal for
which we have been struggling, just
in sight, to let petty piulizail bins
hold hack this territory for a quar-
ter of a century more. Let us boost
for the advancement, the growth, the
prosperity of Now Mexico. I.ct us do
among ourselves, through our own
efforts and our own methods, without
the advice of impertinent outsiders,
who come into New Mexico to In-
struct us how to conduit our own af-
fairs and how to build our foundation
for a state. Alter all. prosperity and
growth for Ne.v Mexico Is what all
lis people want. Why not forget bli-te- r
and prejudiced parllKanship, give
credit where credit is due. and nil
boost for the best state In tho wci-t- .
B ALDRI D G E
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, RoofTill-- FHV1T which a Pennsyl
stenel, nt the Hume time contracting to
t to Kklunil ns soon ns It became
til iiropirty. The trai t, it 1h said. Is
entirely Kurroniuied hy piiHtut'e land
helonging to Kklund. This morning.
vania, lumber buyer liad with a bear
may Invite recognition of Hruln as
one of our leading conservationists. ing and Builder's simnües.
N KITH Kit W. li. lb arst nor W. .1.
lirvaii inn consistently contend that A si.k k orme defeat puts a mnn out of the way
BIG AUCTION SALE
FURNITURE
Monday, Nov. 21st at 2 p. m.,
I will sell at auction, nine rooms
f it: so lining polUtcai leadershiii.
M Al ! A V. N pulilichers will en- -
Sprrlal Mnpntrb to tba Marnlns Jaurnul
I.us Vegas, X. M Nov. 16. This
morning, while returning from the
hot springs, vvhetp they hail been In-
specting the Montezuma hotel hiiilel-in-
Trainmaster V. H Shaffer and II.
Jones, chief clerk to .Division Super-inli'iulei- it
l' U. Myers, of the Santa
Kc, met with vvluit mK'ht have been
a serious accident. While Hearing
tlie curve near the l.as Vegas light
pvvcr house, the motor car, upon
which they were riding nt a high rale
of speed, jumped the track, throwing
Similor to one side, and pitching
Jones head first in front of the rap-
idly moving car. Jones struck on hia
head and shoulder anil the- - car ran
ovi r him. breaking u to,, and making
a large number of cu'.s and bruises
on liis body. He was taken to the
Santa Ke hospital, given prompt nt-- li
ii t ii ii hv Surgeon Smith, and later
taken to bis home, where he is rest-
ing easy tonight.
leavor to look prnperlv sympathetic
Attorney Pace, representing Snell,
brought up an argument, strongly
ciuesl inning whether the taking of
elipartinetital regulation oaths under
any rendition could lie construed lis
perjury. The Jury was excused while
rnlleel fctntes Attorney Leahy and Mr.
Pae-- argued tli,. mutter he fore Judge
Mee hi'in. The judge's ruling oil this
point of law is expected to he nil Im-
portant one. Hrith Kklunil and Snell
are prominent men of Clayton, and
maintain the transae-tio- entered into
hy the in was not Irregular. liotli
cases will In closely coiile-sted- .
This morning: one Indictment was
reported by tlio grand jury.
Tills newspaper has believed all
through the course of the constitu-
tional convention, since tho pin iih of
tlio majority first became evident,
that the nhliKt and most representa-
tive democratic leaders in .New Mex-
ico would support n fair count II ut ion.
Wo have never believed that the small
coterie of calamity howlers and their
organ ere any criterion of demo-
cratic In New Mexico. The
ibvebipmeuis In the convention on
Tiles. i:y fully Justified our coin bi- -
slolni.
Tin' ralii'-is- the anarchists, and
and Iiikuiic are left oiit-id- c Hie
btt'nstw orks. and the i at lié al ion ot
the coiiitltiilloii, without any urg.ui-U'-
opposition. Is ifsureil.
With the drafting of the org. mil
in I placliially eolnph ted, Hie real
anything happens to rostmaster
neral lliicheoek while he Is devel of te Furniture atoping the aviation habit.
315 1- -2 South Second. Beds,
From a loaf tinker! In our ovent
tastes us good as any "mother ust'l
to make," It is easy enough to prove
it. Just order us to leave you a nice
fresh loaf every day for a week.
Alter thai we'll stop di'livering any
more if yin. say so, which you won't.
Xeibody who tries our bread ever
thinlis of stopping It.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
SKNAToi; HKY Kill a IK saw the
moon over Ids right shoulder Justi n r nrri;r.sKi i: sii.i.m
lelole electo 11. It appears thai the Bed Clothing, Dressers, in fact
everything needful.now moon is ihaunoii t" He ilisei eon el
in; Willi some ntlur mascots.
: i:. .H'll.V W. K'KI'.N". who mice
niiil. lug room lor our iioli- -
nt I Milele, Ulll Sotilli Set-ni- l
Wo m e
ilny
J. M. S0LLIE,
Auctioneer
Still nothing but brooding silliness
broods over OjHtcr Hay; not even an
ovsti r in beaid to h.tv. There Is some-
thing iilitinst weird in the uncanny si-
lence-. It Is a silence which has cast
a spell over the w ho,, country, and
of tlr- -Col. Ralph K. Twitch, II.ran l"t' tin- prominent job ol p.,.- -
I'fcshh ill, pas landed lis a I'lllled
Slates senator, and W illiam Jennings
sllll will, what is he doing, any- -
w a . THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING COMPANY
Navajo Itlankets, Indian and Mexican (.oocls, Wholesale and lietail
The Girl Who Lives Alone
whether she attends college or goes to business, needs the
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. It
AN LI. I iKKI.Y geiitleuuvn vv til n
Inn beard, soaked and bedraggled,
ut Willi the cigar Mill In place,
nicrgis. i lad In lite preserver, un- -
democrat ic leaib-rs- . Including th'
li.'ilriu.iii of the ,, w .Me. iio demo-
cratic central loumiltlie. have pin
their iiniiinl!fied "O. K." tui what has
been adopted, and deilare that unless
clevei th hour J"kcr make their
they will ole for the
Willi both hands, and pledge
their best rforts to see that It gets
the ileinocr.i Mc vote. Moreover, on
1 15 Vct Cenlrulgi:o. i:. km-i- s
.Manager anil Trcas.ilisinavid, tt'oiii Ihe deluge. The lone
13-3- 5 is always a ready help in the manyrvlvtr will need a lilv;i;i-- cataclysm
than that to put blni down and out.
nderstand? I'ncle Joseph Is still
dug business at I'anville. 111., and
Washington. i. i'
OurRecorcTi
th,. ode shiii. vv to re part
cume mot keen, that of
tioiiuiciit. the
th. Hiked the It publican m
warmly for lis neiosily
.nnship be-- t
he nppor-continge-
ijority musí
In ri I using
BLACKSftllTH SILK
things women do for themselves
in their rooms. With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa; it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room. It
will quickly heat an iron or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts an ever ready help for the
Highest
Value.THIEF CAUGHT
IN THE ACT
!V'7 westwoman who lives alone, dependft cnt on her own resources. .The
the Pii; newspapers are comment uis"
on It Willi bat, d breath. The New
Yolk World, which had considerable
to do Willi (lie silence, sav:
Three da.vs have passed and a si-
lence like that of the tomb still
broods over Snunmoro Hill. The bes
upon vv nil h l.iuiu the lapliful III rapt
nib ration are mule. Not a sound is
heard. Not a funeral Hole.
The pathway up v lili h only it few
llava I'Ko clloil.e.l those seeking grace
and guidance, is deserted. A guard in
black mans the doorway, and dis-
misses tile Hll'av Inlrinler with husloil
Voice and vvarniiiK IniKcr laid upon
Ins lips. Th,, house Pell is III tl Ii ,!.
lh" telephone disconnected. l,et no
whisper disturb the peace of the sol-
emn scene, ho footfall grate upon tin-ca-
of medita t lo'l.
All the world knows that the stew-
ard of the public vveltar,. sits vv Itliln.
Is ha communing with the spirits ol
liif greiii dead ? lé he in In'-'-- :tia
sitting Willi Marios upon the ruins ot
I 'art huge ? To what volumes lu ib.it
darkened library docs lie turn hr
nil.iee and sad relief? lias he
over to himself, by ills slindcd I, imp.
these mournful lines of "'i be Huiini
of Moses." from the school reader ol
bis childhood.' in bis Seclusion has
lie sought comfort in the inelam holy
nieasui,. of Cray's liles y In a Coun-
try I'hurchv.ird ;'
No one knows. No one can tell. No
human being- has penetrated the great
':li tli i' K'r .o.- oo repot ter is ill .
ami'.
The Wnshiugu n íít .r sa.vs:
It Is night at ovster lljy. Heavy
eloudr overcast the ky. The east
wind roars soil.-iil- along the shore.
Tile pine ttCM ao'iifh and soh ill the
chill Noveti-.Pe- an. No other s.oind
lirraks the Milieu of th,, hikIU
l'poii n hill, slightly Inland, looms
dtmlv the outline of a Aching. No
is hear,!. t:vrn the doga are
mute and the flight turn are dumb.
There Is pih-n.e- . ami eloquent,
al IV sler ll.iv .
It is h'Kli noon at iivster H iy. Th- -
Pricev
''al'aiiillMag''.', i
Shoplifter at Roswell Suspected 3NOKELE9 3of Pi ev ions $400 Robbery;
Also Wanted For Theft at
Elida.
Ahsoluttly smokeless and odorless
to take any paitisnn advantage in tliiv
important mutter. The
Is acknowledged to be e'nlneiit-- 1
fi'ir.
Securing this democratic O. K. Ik
a deduct ui hii vciiient. It is a re-
markable tributa to the dlfirit. rest-cdii-
shown by the eonvctitioti ma-jority in putting party sentiment in
toe bin kground and working tur u
people 1 constitution.
The Ml'.i, i'li, n is extremely gratify-
ing utiil it la safe to say that no re-
port f convention proceedings since
tin: ha I n read with
1,1. aid pleustirc b tho people of 1
alai,- than the account "I lb,-- , "ta:
together i,n." published In thb
pap, r morning It nie.uin
the ail mixtion f New Mexuo Into Uir
ui.iin. Vi-r- , If nulled at heme, this
coii'-ti- t ut ion, it is pracn, iiy tettain.
i,:iH,,,t ,.fl.-- i .uigre-- a a intle
f,.r it.i. k. H..rd and
and l endeavor I
llt in i verv ni- of it.
The delégate are the mote highly
li. be praoed f,.r the reivoii that i
s known lh.it many of them urp men
ol frank orporati-- leanings, men
I, h...,-- . fllp'll hif V w.oil.t .lh lie
I tin pr,v.itt ,i,titiH', Jet wl,o lisv r
Imperial f'arrpinilra la Maralaff Juura.il
li.wcll. X. M X'ov. I Henry H.
I'..'!!, a I.e.-- t.l.li kMllitll. ,18 Hrri-Kte't- t
Si tin ,1. iv ii'i;lit w tii-- , might In the
a,t ,.i shop-iuun- it t'v v -- - to'.--
i I "iik in - tor' of I'licc- - n,l
I'.illV. Olli llrrk tills store"
h Invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. It will burn
nine hours with one filling. It is safe, smokeless and odorless;
has a cool handle and a damper top.
An indicator hov the amount of oil in the font. The fillrr-ca- p Is put In
like cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by $ cbain. it has anflame spreader, mhich prevents the wick from being
turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so the
ick can be quickly cleaned.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedded, and can be unscrewed
In an ins(ant for reicking. finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, welh
made, built for service, and yet light tad ornamental.
Ztf.r eror. . a f-- r dtscrifta drcuUr
-- 4I f " ''' 'ttKy ' '" " aaali
It you are not acquainted with this fact, here's an oppor-
tunity to prove it by filling vour wants here when it
comes to loose leaf forms and device:, blank books,
stationery, filing systems, in fact anything you may re-
quire for the office.
Lilhgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
Manufacturers of Blank Books, Loose Leaf Devices, Rub-
ber Stamps and Seals
AI.UrQCKRQt T, X. M.
I wm loira!;iru,.,l ,,f m worth of i!k
I ami l.ii Ii i iik ami l'. ill n.i cin.lcr
pono. ion. lu n lu- - wit. r,-.l the ativrel,el Sati.iilav ikxIvi he urn
o, Ii,-- .,,i.l m' n to put the silk un-
der hi? oven,.! :ul was t.i
to the olti.-- nn.I I here Moma Price.
I ot the (it ni. nuki'il him w hn( he
ti il i .i !. i In- - . .. it ,11 un u. i , ,1
lint in- I. i.l !)!!. mt; un-l.- ht i v.ii.
sun is alumna Hrlghtiy ii..m n un- -
oudei! skv. Ad nature smiles. The
iiiiiiito ! t. ati'.w u o h , ,.',ir
slid the duie int. KUl ot the h.it vi K
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FINANCE AIID $3,000 0000 ROAD
AT 0EÜG GOOD
INVESTMENT
READ 56 WantsToday 1
Nevada Consolidated 20Nipissin Mines iu?4North liutte 35North Lake
'
8
Old Dominion, I. hi 41
Osceola ;i)
Purmtt (Silver and Cop) 13',:.Quincy 7;,
Shannon i...!!!!!. 1 3Superior ....... 43Superior and P.os Mm ....... 7
Suiierior and Pitts Coj 14
Tc.mnraek f,5
V. S. Sin. Refund Min .. 37
do ofd 4 "
Ftah i.'onsoli'hin ,1 4
1'tali Copper Co
'
f,o
Winona , . , -
Wolverine 1 1S
New York Kxeliatiiie.
Chicago, Nov. 16. KxchanifO on
New York, 10c discount.
St. Louis Spelter. '
St. Louis. Nov. IS. Lead, firm;
$1.30; spelter, steady; $5.!lo.
STORAGE
MOSf.t TO LOAN,
fin rurnlturo, I'lnnus, Ornan. Kirnu,
Waffem and othrr Ohattfls; ai en Sairit
mi WareR-mi- Kckjjt, ft tow $10.00 and
hUh 1160.00. Lonna ara quickly ma!
and Mrlctly prlvata. Time ea m.intli to
nu yar lvn. Honda to r!4ln tn ymir
pupiifiiiiiin. Our rutea ara riauitaM.
and a.a ua btfora borrowing. Ktaamaliip
llcKf.ta to Hnd frnm all parta of tHo wertd.
TI1K m)lSKIIll.I LOAN COMPANY',
. Kouii X ané , flrrnil MIJ,
I'ltlVATK OKKH E8,
OVKS EVENIN158.
tHWt Waat íVilll-- ! A
Wall Street.
Now York, Nov. Hi. The, most ef-
ectivo interest in today's movement
,,f gtook vitioes was the parly absence
,,f the nptjresslve operations for tho
ilvntice hy a lew brokers which htm
','t,e' features of yesterday's market.
The trailers watched lor the appear-iinc- e
of these orders in United States
Ft eel, (Tiilon Pacific and Iioaditifc.hoy' sold those stock and tho general
liL't hecn ase ine oruris wurn in up
pear. This was taken to indícale the
tiilonmnU of the attempt to in- -
minnrate a new 'market movement
."concentrated dealing in those
stocks. Tho appeaianue of the Hume
kind of bavin In United States and
I nioii Pacific in the final hour pulled
priced uKin and left them higher
thi.n last nisht.
The Kenerai decline in juice of
meat all over the country came in
lor n Hvefit deal of attention. The
latest rapid decline .han come subi'o.
iiuciit (o the November first conilN
tinn shown by Hradstreet's Index
number of commodity prices. The
fall record level of January first, of
tiiis year amounts to 8 por cent with
the decline evidently In progress in
increased decree since November 1.
tendency.
1110 immediate effect Is an increas-
ed pressure on the banks in some
sections of the re The explana-
tion is that the fall in grain prices
has prompted farmers to withhold
their offerings ami to buy livestock
to feed corn to. Willi the end of the
feeding period there is foreseen a
lai'se influx of offerings in the cat-
tle niatKcts, a further decline in meat
prices and a heavy lupildation of bank
loans.
Allls Chalmers pfd .......
Ama una mated Copper
American Agricultura) ....
American licet Supar 38 Í
American Can !7s
Aincrhutn Car and Foundry r.4
American Cotton Oil 04
Arner. Hide ami Leather Ifd
American Ice Securities 1S:Si
American Unseed ...... 12 ',4
Americn Locomotive :ui
Amer. Smelt, and liefntr sir--i
do pfd 10fi
Am. Steel Foundries .... 48
Amer. titear Retinitis . 117á
American Tel and Tel . . . . . : . 1 4 1
American Tobacco pfd .. ))4U
American Woolen .144
Anaconda Mining Co 42
Atchison 103?
do pfd '.lODVfi
Atlantic oast Line 11 9 U
Hiltimore and Ohio .... 107
Hethlehem Steel 32',
Brooklyn ltapld Transit 77
Canadian Pacific 197
Central Leather 34
do pfd 105 Va
Central of New .Jersey . . 27.'C 25
chpsr.peake and Ohio ... . .... S3 Ti
Chicago and Alton . a 6 fn 4 3
Chicago Great Western . . 23
do pfd 4 7 V,
Chicago find Northwestern 14 0 i
Chleaifo. Mil and St. Paul . .126 t
C. C. C. and St. Lonls . .05 Si, 6 9
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . .. 3 5 i
Colorado and Southern ... . . fiO-lí-
Consolidated (las ' .". f ; . .Kir. iCorn Products . . 14 'i
Delaware anil Hudson .... . . 18
Denver and Rio tirando . . . . 3:!
do pfd .. 73
Distillers' Securities . . 33
Hrie . . 30
do 1st pfd . . 4 81. ',
do 2d pfd . . SS-- i(ieneral klectric . . i r. 4
C.reiu Northern pfd . .124
Ureal Northern Ore Ctls . . 60 4
Illinois Central ... . .133'
InterljorotiRh Met . , .. 21 va
do pfd . . 57 V
Inter Harvester . . 1 1 3
Inter Marino pfd . . ',1
International Paper . . 13
International Pump . . 42
Iowa Central . . 20vt
Kansas City Southern .. 3.1- -
do pfd . . 6
Laclede .Gas . . .105
Louisville end Nashville . . . . . 14fi
.Minneapolis' and St. Louis 2 ?i rtoxr.
Minn., St. p. and Sault St. M ..135- -
.Missouri, Kansas tnd Texas . .. 33"
do pfd 6 4 ' j 'a 7 0
M issouri Pacific . . . . . 51
National I'.iscuit . . . .110'
.National Lead .... . . . 5 U
Nat'l liys of Mexico d pfd . . 3 9"i
New York Central 114
New York, Ontario and Western 42
.Norfolk and Western no
North American 6 5
Northern Pacific .... 11 5 '4
Pacific Mail 30 4
Pennsylvania ... .... 1 30
People's lias .. 106
I'lltshurff, C. C. and St Louis f(
PiUsbiirti Coal 20
Pressed Steel Car 32 fi
Pullman Palace Car 164
Railway Steel Spring 3 4 Vi
Heading : 1534
lic.uihlie Steel 34
do pfd !irt
Lock island Co a 2
do t, 0 4
St. Louis mid San Fran 2d pfd 41 is
St. Louis Southwestern .... 26
do pfd . .fi.-.- ti tif V.
Moss Sheffield Steel ind Iron . 51
Southern Pacific 1 1 !'
Southern Itailwav
do pfd 6 3 'a
Tennessee Copper 3 7 "i
Texas and Pacific 26 'i
Toledo. St. Louis and West
do pfd
1'nlini Pacific 17SÍ,
do old 01
I lined States Realty .... 66 70
1 uited Suites Ituhher 35
l niteil States Steel Mi
do pfd 117
I'tah opper 50 i.,
Virqlnia c'arolina Chemical 63
Wabash 17'- -
do pfd 'i
Western Maryland 4 7
WestlnRhouse Klectric 7 1 '.?W. stern Union 72
IVIterllng and Lnm Krie 5'- -
Total sales for the day, 507.SOO
aliares.
Itonds were easy. Total sales, par
value. $1,580.000.
I'nitod States bonds were iinchaiiK-- '
d on cali.
Heavy Rains Prove Effective
in Wetting Down New High-
way Across Sands of the
Mimbres,
(ipu'lal CurrpniKin Imee to Mornliui .loiirnül
Hciuin, N. M . Nov. K,.The
heavy rains yesterday came oppor-
tunely for the loud wort; that is in
prosress north of DetninK. SavhiK
about tv.M hundred dollars In vettiUK
the rood down, which would have
been necessary but for the rain. This
road will be completed next week
and will make possible the hauling of
heavy loads of 'fruits and hay and
other produce into Hemins from the
country, it will also
make u iood automobile road from
Ueminit to Silver City hy way of Fay-woo- d
sprinas. To build this hard
roud across the sands of the Mimbres
north of Hemlnn cost in the neih-iiorhoo- d
of three thousand dollars,
cud it is estimated that it will double
till svalue to Demliik' In ino cased
trade the rirst year.
The Demini? public sc ho. Is will dis-
miss for Thnnksnlvinz and there will
also be a. holiday Fnrta, the 25th
Inst.
The fund for mnklnpr a display for
I.una ci untv at tho Lamí cenareis In
ChieuKo, lias about all been collected,
and the electrically driven pump
which will be a reproduction of a
Mimbres valley pumpiim-pl.m- t Is now
beinn installed in the Coliseum. U.
C. Fly will leave for Chican ) Friday
and have charge of the Hemins ex-
hibit. Mr. Fly Is scheduled for sev-
eral lectures at the land show on
New Mexico.
J. A. Winters, recently from south-
ern California. hoU)iht the O. C. Rop-
ers desert claim assignment. 320
acres and is now bulhlinn a nice resi-
dence on !hi' same. He has ordered
a forty horsepower etiKine, with
which to pump bis water for Irriga-
tion. Mr. Winters is ft veteran
and understands, the prob-
lems which confront the irrimttov
perfectly.
L. A. llarrhWk has Just finished
his neat buimclow one mile and a
half northwest of town and will move
Into tin- - same with his family shortly.
Mr. Hardwick is recently from Ken-
tucky.
Soborn .7. Smith, in drilling a wi ll
twelve miles south of Dcmliifi oil hishomestead, encountered at a depth of
110 feet a peculiar clay which seems
to have all the quuliti of a very
fine pottery clay. Mr. Smith Is hav- -
Inn exports examine it . end they will
make a report shortly ns to whether
or not the clay Is finable coinmer- -
dally.
The voters oí Luna county are
lrcich gratified at the Intention of the
constitutional convention to uniul
Luna county a repn senlatice lor her
major fraction, and not link iter with
Sierra county in one representative
district. The Deminn chamber of
- mmerce tor k this mater up when
the intimation was first made, and
have caused petitions to be circulated
throughout the county which re-
ceived the slsnaturcs oí practically
every voter.
The hest raddle horses n ho had
In the city re t W. L. Trimble's, 113
Vnrth Hpeond fret Phrtn R:
" legal rjojicu
'"k"' 'lTF. M. Lists
623,-66- Restoration to F.ntry ol
la'nds In National Forest. Notice is
I tu roby Riven that the lands described
below einbracinc 367.97 acres, within
the Manzano National Forest, New-
Mexico, will be subject to settienieni
ami i ntrv under the provisions of the,
homestead laws of the Ctilted Slates
ami the act of June 1 1, 1006 (34 Stat.,
233 ) at the United States land of-
fice ' at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
on January 17, 1011. Any set-
tler who was ai tually and in Bond faitli
claiminu an" of wild lands forpurposes prior to January
1 10116. and has not abandoned same,
hits a pre!' renco riaht to make n home-
stead etitrv lor the lands actually oc-
cupied. Said lands were listed upon
the applications of the persons men-
tioned below, who have a preference
riM'ht subject to prior rltrht of any
such settler, provided such settler or
npplieant la qualified ,r mke home-
stead entry and the preference rluht
is exercised prior to January 17, 1011,
on which date the lands will be sub-le- d
to settlement and entry by any
iiualil'ied person. The lands are as
fiillous: The W. of N K Sec. 15,
T. 10 N.. R. 6 K.. N. M. M.. 80 a. res.
application f,f Antonio A. JaramMlo,
of Hartón, New Mexico; List
The IC. of NW Sec. 15. T. H N--
1!. 6. IC, 80 ncres, application of
Plajedas A. Jar.unillo. care Mandell-Mvo- r
Crnipariv. Albfi'ueriue, New
Mexico; List The N K Sec.
17 T. 10 N R. 6 F.. 160 acres, ap
plication of Hmeli ro Jaramillo, can
Jesus Romero, of old Alhuiiieriue,
New Mexico; List. A tract of
12.97 acres within Sees. 2 and 35, Ts.
10 and 11 N.. It. 5 IC. described by
mi tes anil hounds as follows: l'.eüla-nin- c
a corner No. 1. a granite stone
marked H-- l, whence the iiiarter-cor-ne- r
on the ycuth line of Sec. 3ri. T.
11 N.. R. 5 F., bcurs N. 16 demees,
W. 2 36 chains; extending thence N.
46 deirrees, 30 minutes V. 8.63 chains:
till nee N. deKrees. F. IS bains;
thence S. 56 decrees, 30 minutes K.
3 chains; thence S. 15 deerees, F.
21.2S chains: t hence R 66 degrees. 30
minutes Y. 4 chains to the placp of
heirinnini.'. Variation 13 deal ees. 30
minutes K. Said tract wa listed up.
on the application of S. Lobato y.
Paca, care Mamiell Mver and Com- -
pany." AMnmueripie, NcW Mexico; List;
'. A tract of 35 Mires described
follows: The XV of NXV of
SXV the N of 4 of NV
c.r SIV and the SV of Si;
of NV of SW S. c. 30, T.
11 N.. It. 6 IC. and n part of lot 1.
same section, described by mct.-- and
hound ns follows: Pecinninc tit cor-
ner No. 1. tnarkid III,
henee the southwest orner of See.
30. T. 11 N.. R. 6. K. bears XX- -. 20
ehains and S. 25 i bains: extending
thence N. 5 chain: thence - IS
he ins: thence S. 5 chains: I heneo X
15 chains to 'he pine of beninninir.
X'ariiition '. Z denrees. 3 miniif.'s IC.
S;.'d trac ;Med upon the appli- -
tation of Niennor Pacheco, of Ala-
meda. New Mexico: List Fred
lc nn. lt. Cmmisf-ion-- r of the íener-n- l
Lin.l ofilce. Apnroed
BUSI N ESSAJES
$1.25 PIC II WORD Inserts classified
ads. in 3(5 leading papers in tho
II. S. Send for list. The Dake Ad-
vertising ARcncy. 432 S. Main St., Los
Angeles, or 12 deary St., San Fran-
cisco.
Foif SALIC Candy uland and pop-po- rn
cninliie; a Kood business for a
small investment: owner leavlnof town.
J. Yoiinsi, cor. F'irst and Central,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAY IJIS
Assnyer.
Minina; and Metallurgical Engineer,
09 XX'est Fruit Avenue.
Postoffloe Pox 173, or nt ofRee of T-
ill. Kent, 112 rfouth Third Street.
x"Arj'm.ÑKV8
u. xv. h. iITiVa'n
Attorney-at-Ln-
Office In First National Hank Dulld-Ini- f,
Albmpir ripie, N. M.
JñoTw." Wilson JiYo.'A. Whita
WILSON A W1HTK,
Attorney-nt-La-
Tloonis 15-- 1 Cromwell nulldini
inc.vnsTK
Dlt, J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surseon.
Room I'arni tt Building:. Phona
744. Appointments made hy msll.
P1IYS1CI tx AM) Kritr:i'XN
A. O SliORTICL, M. P. -
Practico Limited to
Tuberculosis,
Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms State Nat'l. rtnnk Rldi.
HOIX1MOX It. IH'UTON, M. I).
Phystclnn mid Surnson
Suite l, Harnett Uldg,
L. T. RICHIE, M. D.
Practice limited to tyc, ear, nos
nd thront.
Rooms 1 nnd HI. fdtXX'T TH TTDIVO
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire liisurnnrp, Secntnrjr Mutual
lliillilliii-- Association. Phone 593.
317 44 West Central Avenue).
V. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
IIS North Second Street.
Feed (mil Sale Ktnhle. First
lass Turnouts Ht ltensoimblo Ilutes.
Teleplioiifi 3 - North Second Street
DAir.V MAIL SFHVICIC AND KTAtiR
For tho famous Hot Sprlims of
.Temer, N. M. Leave Alhti(ueriiuo P.
O. every mornlmr nt 5 n. m. Tickets
sold nt Vain Uros.. 307 North First
St. (AVIN'O filM'l.. proprietor and
mnll eoiitrai tor. 1'. o. Hox 54, 1301
S. Arno,
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Pinture Street and
Frames Copper Avt
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
'vi
(In Effect .lunuury 9. ltlO)
WICSTISOl'NU Arrive IVrstr
No. 1. Cal. Kxpress. . . , 7:45p 8:30p
No. 3. Cal. Limited... .11:00a 11:85a
No. 7. Mel. & Cal. Fx. i0'.r,r,p ii:4p
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail.. ,ll:0op 12:45a
KASTUorM
No. 2. Tourist Ki. ... t:E5p :10p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 6:36p :06p
No. 5. Kastern Ex 6:4.r.p 7:lf.p
No. lit. tlverland l x ... 8:00a 8:20s
I I Puso Traína
No. 809. Mexico Ex. . . . 11:10a
No. 815. FI Paso Pass. . f:10a
No, 810. Kan, City & Chi. C:05a
No. 816. Kan. City & Chi. 6:SBp
ItcHtvcll und Amarillo
No. 811. IVcos Vnl. Ex. I Its
No 812. Albu. V.k ll:40p
WILLIAM HALFOFll. Altsnt
FOR SALE
S 1.1(10 4 room frune; wetl hnili:
iiml adobe; lot 2IMl
( ash. balance X per cent.
If.l.ill -:- i limin brick; bath, elec-
tric lights, 11 nn ni walks; llijililaiids;(lose in.
K'J.Olin bii.k; bath, lot 7,"
X 1 12; S. ltroadua; Iciins.
n:t.ooo -- 7 leu s of Kood land: north
of city, (lose In: c, limine,
lurue Nlntalile lor dairy.
;H."i(l I I'H'iii frame; wood
sbane trees; Highlands;
easv tecnts.
ico :; room. r'nioJe roof ado'ie;
shade trees; corner l"t ; III; Ida lids,
cloxe in: asy terms.
tcl.oco frame:
modern; lot HioxHiO; lawn, shade and
fruit trees: I'ouiib ward.((M X l MUX.
111,1; ll 1: X 1:.A. FLEISCHER
III South I oiirtli Street..
I'Iioik" tiil. Next to New
llffiSOTtTtf
tí
' w ' A- tv 4.Vr.J m ". i. 'e
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phone 854.
YVANTFD Mexbau rallrnad labor-
ers; Rood circular saw filer, inuijt
know his business: Iron moulders.
FoWTTENTOattaKes, 2 to Vroomi,
furniiihed or unfurnished. Apply
XV. V. Futrelle, DenverHotel.
FOR RENT Three-- ! ooiu furnished
cottage; ulncplns porch. 1 204 S.
Fdlth.
FOR HUNT Five-roo- modern
brick house 011 Fast silver nvenii.Iarge lot and plenty of shade. Ap-
ply, 116 XX'. Gold avenue.
FOR RKNT
$12.00 Two-roo- furnished tent
cottage in Highlands.
1 1 9.80 Four-roo- m modern cottage,
Fourth ward.
iis.ofi Six-roo- frame, near Cen-
tral ITishlands.
JOHN M. MOOR VI RICA LTV CO ;
FoTt RFXT A tine new 7 -- room
house; modern, with rnnuv il
end water paid; within two
blocks of stret car line. Imiulre at
6:;;l '.Frultifventie.
FOREJNT--Room- s
ímTTuíÑTrini.itary and "modern
rooms Rio Grande, 619 V. Central.
FoiT KK.Vi' Modern loilside rooms;
reasonable. Slale Hotel, formerly(iolden Rule, 321 ',a XV, Central, cor-
ner Fourth.
full RKNT Modern furnished
rooms. 410 10. Central; plume. 532.
Foil RKNT A comfortably fur-
nished, well lighted room, at Ko2
Kent avenue.
Foil RKNT Furnished room. SIS
'. Lend.
FOR RKNT 3 furnished rooms for
llfrht liousekeeplnK, t in suite and
1 stillabbi for ueiitleinfin. 617 S.
Frond way.
FOR RKNT Furnished front room,$10pcr month. F. 7V. Copper.
FOR RKNT Steam heated front
rooms with running water and elec-
tric; lights; well furnished; prices
moderate. Hoom 6, SUS'i W. Cen-
tral nye.
FOR i 10 NT one room, lurnishod
for hnusckeopinii. Modern conven-
iences. Apply, '.BIS XX'Mnul
F1.1R RKNT Larue furnisheil rooms:
heated throughout; all improve-
ment": rent ch ;v I V Cold aye.
LEGALNOTiCES
Notice to Creditors.
To the Stockholders mid Crcfdors of
the New .'exico Netioii.- I Life In-
surance C.oiioti'V:
You are liendijj notified that, on the
21st day of October, 1310, an order whs
made hy tho Honorable District Court
within and for Chaves County, ,
In a cause therein pending,
wherein R. P. Mean is plaintiff and
The New Mexico National Life in-
surance Company, u corporation, is
defendant, hf Inir cause No. 108 on
tho docket of said court, by which or-
der the undersigned was appointed as
Receiver for the defendant company,
and directed to sue for, collect, and
take into possession all the goods and
chattels, rights and credits, moneys,
notes and property of every descrip-
tion of the said corporation.
Yon are further notified that an
additional order was made In the
same causo on November 2, 1910, re- -
qulriiti; nil creditors of, and claimants
against, the defendant corporation to
present their claims to the Receiver,
duly verified, for allowance or rejec-
tion, on or prior to the 15 ill day of
January, 1311; giving to the owner or
owners of nnv claim rejected by the
receiver tho right of establishing lis
Justness hy proof to the court to be
made, on or before said date.
All creditors and claimants must,
therefore, procure an allowance of
their demands against bald corpora-
tion, by the receiver, or make proof of
tiie Justness thereof to the court, on
or before January 15th, 1911. else
they will be precluded and thereafter
barred from pa ticipa ting In the dis-
tribution "f the assets of said defend
ant company.
Hv order of the Court.
Witness my hand, this 5th day of
November, 1910.
WILLIAM A. 1 il'.N'N.
Roswcll, New Mexico,
Nov. 10-1- 7 Receiver.
(Small Holding Claim "No." 01 4077
Jemez Forest Coal I.anil)
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, I'niled
States ljtnd Office, Santa Fe, N. M-- ,
November 14, 11
Notice Is hereby given that tho fol-
lowing named claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof n support of his claim under
sections 16 and li of the act of March
3. 1S!H c:6 Slals., 854 ), as amended
hv (he net of February 21, 183 (27
470), and that said proof will
be made before Juan c. .Sandoval,
I'niled States Court I'mniii isslotier,
at Cuba. N. M., en February 1", 1910,
viz.: Valentin C. do I Saca, of Cuba,
N. M.. for the XX'. SXX'. NK.
SVX'. See. 17 and SIC SC.
Sec. 18, of T. 21 N-- R. 1 XX ., N. M.
P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hiv actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey nt the
township, viz. : Manuel Aragón y Lu-
cero, Juan Jose Sal.i.ar, Celso Sando-
val, Francisco Antonio Lobato, all of
Cuba. N. 54.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
ubo knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Depai t inetit whv such proof
should not he allowed will he given an
opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to ross-exami- the
witnesses of said claimant, and to
oiler evidence in rebuttal of that sub-
mitted bv claimant.
MANUi L. n. OTFRO,Register.
I?37h3ml1-!S- .
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KIMIS OI ITÍKSII 4D SALT
MKAT, KIT XV SAl'SAtiE
K.MTOKY.
Geo. Eberhardt, N. Third Stlc nut htvdWb iionrd fnil w ot hc,rs
Th h.l of 'ft. ciim.in'f-c'l- . V?. ITr.mtlo O.. 1J North Secocd St
WANTED Pianos, household gooda.
te., atorwd safely a,t reasonable
rates. Advances made. Thona 140
Tha Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office, rooms t and 4,
Grant Block. Third street and Cen-
tral nviiniia
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SAI.F Six acres of the best
laud In this vnlloy: close In. Terms
and price rhvht. Nice location for
suburban home, llunsaker ii Thax-to-
204 W. Gold.
KVi:rt 'I!OD Y" that wants a new
home wunls it In the Wist
Fnd ami wants it built to order. 1
am hiitldintr 5 7 beautiful
homes. Como and see some of the
plans helero investintr elsewhere. It
costs no more to build a new house
than to buy tin old one. Minn are
built to order and sold on very easy
terms. J. 1!. Rui'K, 215 XV. Cold ave-
nue.
FOR SALIO tí, acres; atlalfu atul
carden, fruit, house, 2 Va
miles north of town; fl.MiO. A.
MotitovH, HIS S. Third.
Ft 'It SALIC 40 iteres; mostly in al-
lulla; modern huildlmts, etc.; fine
place; $4,600. A. Montoyu, 10 8.
Third
'FOR SAI.F Three-roo- holme- mid
lot, 47x1 50; lat'Kf porch. Sen this
for a banTuln. 713 10. inindnvenue;
FOIt's.XLlC -- 200 acres raw land:
level, fenced, under main ditch, 3
miles from city; 50 per acre. A
Motitoya,J0S S. Third.
Foil HALF For less than cost of Im-provements, 11 well built
house, furnished: four lots,
slocked, Kood oulhullillnas nnd pood
pumplnir system; part cash and time
to suit purchaser on halanco. Apply
m owner, 131S. JJIb h at.
FOR SALIC -- Cheap, four rooininti
houses, all newly furnished; In n
good city and a fine climate. Address
People's Furniture Co., San Hcrnar- -
illno, On I.
FOR B.VLIC Twenty-iicr- o placer mini-
no; claim; four years' assessment
work done and recorded. Plenty of
wnte- -; shack. See John M.
Moore Rcnlty Co.
FOR SALIC
$2,400.00 Four-roo- modern brick
In Highlands, east front, two porches,
as raime, cement walks, u most de-
sirable home.j I coo ue Four-roo- frame In
Hi4h!an-ly- well built, east front, .'.wo
porche, r lot; n barunln.
J4 tidi.OP Most elcuautly finished
im btitiKalow In the elly, 'lew
iiiod ifi, cast front; Fourth ward.
All, 300 00 Seven-roo- brick hitn-uv'il'-
modern; furnace hent, prel-tic- si
iciil most desirable rcsldcncu In
the I'ourt'u ward.
$2.500 00 Six-roo- brick oottMR",
modern, (lose in; a batKain: house
cost the price asked; only ÍS00 cash
to own a home.
JOHN M. MOORR RFALTVCO.
FOR SALIC Hull' Interest in ood
pacinic proposition, restaui'ant. .p- -
ply !. J. C, care Jotirmil.
Foil SALIC Two lots In Fasti 11 Ad-
dition; level; no water courses.
Owner will bell cheap. A dress. K.,
this ol ice.
F;iVu S.X LIC 0 acres Improved
lend, Sunshine X'ulloy, Taos county.
Four sprinas of runnlm; water upon
properly. Apply. 1"'. XV'oodman.
M.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOR SALIC- - Pure blooded coekrels.
I'rlces from $1 to $10. N. W. Al-ee- r.
124 S. XX'alter.
ALLFN'S Hif.N'ICV 10 lb pail extrud-
ed, $1.0(1; (ill lb. cans extracted,;
$5. (id; prices civen on lurte amounts
of comb, or extracted, by return mull,
Rot 202. A lliuiuei'iiie. N M
Foil S.X LIC X'ou n k laylnii hens. 013
South XX'alter street. .
FOR (asoleiie. hollow lr.
lifihlini; plant. IC. J. S11 3'";
XX'est Centra'.
Kfilt S chickens, at 11price; IS aiiifshiin
and I.! Hull' Cochins, for a few (lavs
only. 402 N. Second.
poR SALIC Turttexs and Hpl-li-
chi.-kcii- Rhone 534.
FOR SALIC I'msuy iiml sadilh'
horses. 311 XX'. Li rid.
FÜ RJ AJE Livestock
tlKST lorifí ílK'fnnri hiuIiIIi )nrHf In
I has, 15 hands
h
,
S years old: a hcnulv. ),""l
cow bom,; well broke; price, $50.
No. 517 W. Sllccr incline
Foil SALIC Two fceiillii loans, work
flimle or double, or In saddle; must
be sold Miiick. 1 OS South Third.
'OR S.XLIO -- Oon.le i,i..i t ' '' .bio'L'c i.inl ti.irn. ss. ch'.ip. L. I.
Slriimr 31'ii XX'ci cnii-i- l.
Fi R SA LIC - J' i hell two eari
old: chelín .'Un XX'. ( oal.
MUNEY JO LOAN
TO f.( 'A Ñ 1 ''""""i city or countiy
real eslate at X per cent. Itox J47.
JJDST AJFOUN D
LOST cc.niaioiiiK 12.00
and papirs. lieward. lieturn to
H.'irvev Hotel-
J'ol'NO A h"K. Call ut "02 S.
First si reel. .
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FoTl IilCN'T The second floor of the
Strong block. .12 rooms; newly re-
pn pered nnd repainted: two bsths. two
tcileis. sil in first-clas- s condition;
rent rensonable Just tbo proposition
for first-clas- s rooming house or ho-i- rl
Atudv sirone l'.ro
Kol; KI'.XT - Hi t clasH all, if! it pas-
ture, lii'iuire l'MSinnre Jtt S.n.
I'OK LICNi oniee i:irk rem, N T.
Armijo Impure, Sidle No. 6
V Hll:ICNT-'- - Hcsk" rieon In bent e
In city. Steam hint and run-jm- n
water. P.. a"on"l l". Appl N.
F. LeSuer, 11 (.rant l ldg.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Nov. HI. Wool, steady;
medium grados, comidas and cloth-inn- ;,
23 it 24c; ÜKlit, fin, 20 4 22c;
heavy, fine, la 'n 1 ,c; tub washed, 20
(n 3 3c.
Xew York Cotton.
New York. Novb. 16. Cotton clos
ed firm at a net advance of nine to
sixteen points.
No Cliaimo Made.
XeW York, Nov. Hi. No ehonffes
were made in the differences between
tirades v.h applied to didived 011
at the meetiii!; of the revision
committee of the New York cotton
exchange today.
Tim MetaJs.
New York, Nov. 10. Standard, cop
per, iiuiet: spot, ül 2.4aíi. 12.UU; .No
vember. $1 2.50 fit 1 2.05; December.
l2.5&'ft 12.65; .lanuary, $ 1 2.60 w 1 2.- -
0; February, $ 1 2.65 fi 1 2.75 ; .March,
$12.707) 1 ii.SO. London, dull: spot,
56. His, 3d. Futures, 58, 15s. Ar
rivals reported at New York today,
5 tons. Custom house returns show
exports of 13,784 tons so tur this
month. Local dealers report a firm
market. Lake. $13.00 it 13. 25; lec- -
trolytic, $1.87 1 -- 2 iff 13.00; castinc.
12.50 it 12.7 5.
Spelter, nominal: 5.D0 01 i.'.iri New
York; 'S5.80 ffr 5.00 Fast St. Louis.
London, spot, 2s. Od.
Lead, unlet; $4.401! 4.50 New York;
$4.25(1 4.30 Fast .St. Lotus. London,
spot, 13, fis, 3d.
C'lileitBO Hoard oí Trade.
ChicaRo. Nov. HI. lírefreshing
rains in ArRentina today ended anx-
iety roR'nrdins the safety d' the
wl'ent crop in that country and pave
a sharp backset to prices here. T'o
close was weak at a net loss of c.
All the oilier leading staples, too. suf-
fered a decline, corn finishing 4
3- to down; oats off
to and provision lower by
3 ifr7 to 40c.
May wheat fanned from 96 to
98c, closed weak at a net loss of
.May corn fluctuated between 47
4 and 48 closiner easy at 47
ti decline of 4 fo from the
filiares current 21 hours previous.
Cash corn was firm. No. 2 yellow
closed at 51 4 lii 52 1 -- 2c.
Mny oats touched as extremes 31
and 34 with last sales 8
off r.t 84 T 3 4 e.
iiuyers of proviídi.ns vero back-
ward. The end of the session left
pork 12 lesf costly, lard 12
to 20c a:nd ribs down 5&'7 to 4oc.
CliJenso Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Cattle Receipts
26,000: market slow and weak, peeves$4.4017.50; Texas steers, $4.00 'it 5.30 ;
western steers. $4.1 Ofti O.iiO; Muckers
and feederc, $3.30 'n 5.U0; cows and
heifers, $2.20 6.20 ; calves, $7.5o
10.50.
Hoys Receipts, 20,000; market
active and steady. LlKlit. $ 7.05 (it 7.75 ;
mixed, $7. 'Qfi 7.60; heavy, $7.101-7.-60-
one load at $7.65; rough, $ 7. 1 0 rtt'
7.30; (icoil to choice heavy, $7.30i7.-60- ;
piKS, $6.75 dt 7.50; bulk of sales,
$7.35 lit 7.50.
Sheep Recti;. Is, 4 5,000; market
10 to 25c lower. Native, $ 2.25 'i 4.1 0 ;
wePtern, $2.504.10; yearlings, $4.00
IU 5.25; lambs, native, $ 4.25 6.30 ;
western, $4.50 ft 6.30.
Kanna City Livestock.
Kansas City, Nov. 16. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 10.000, Including: 300 south-
erns; market steady to 10c lower. Na-
tive Kteers, $4.S04i7.15; southern
steere, $3.75 i 5.50 ; southern cows,
$2.75it 4.10; native cows ami heifers,
$2.751 6.25; Mockers and feeders,
$3.75(1( 5.25; bulls, $3.00'ii 4.55; calves,
$4.0fl-- 8.00; western steers, $1.00 It
5.60; western cows. $2. 751c 4.75.
Hons Receipts. 10,000; market
10 to i!0o lov er. Hulk of sales, $7.30
Tí 7.50; heavy, 7.30'ii 7.50; packers
and butchers, $7.35 ii 7.50 ; huht, $.- -
3 5 (fi 7.45.
Sheep Receipts. 10,000; market
steady t' weak. Muttons. $:i.(0"( 4.t"i;
lambs, $4.00( 6.50; fed wethers and
yeai'lint's. $3.5iió 4.50; fed western
ewes, $3.0011 3.90.
8EAVE0 DI TO SE
ORGANIZED 111
THIS CITY
Prominent Representatives of
Social and Franternal Order
Arrive Here to Form Local
Lodííe.
tieoriie C. immer or Atlanta, ia.,
anil I!. L. Hockaday. 1,1 Dallas, Texas,
organizers for the Independent order
, f Heavers, arrived in All.iuiicritie
vesterdav and will oriranize a "flam'
of ibis well known order in Albiuiucr.
one. This society Is nhlelly social mil
. . . ,1 oho n,i insurance f.at- -
lire, hcine much timilar to the Flks
lodite. It is national In its scope and
huM a lare membership all over the
eountrv. The ornante.-- ' luivc just
completed work in the principal cities
of Texas, lit aver Darn No. 7 8 ot 1.1
Pas... with nearly Sin members, t.etr.
the 1,1st one formed. There have
I1111 filtv-tw- o toot.' replications tor
membership In F.l P.i"o in the past
Air. .mini, rtwo wfi-kc- . accordion to
and the -- Cavers" have nl.-i- prov-
ed ..icaniiation. It v illf popular
1,1--
, il.al.lv he two or inree w. ehs oco".
the charter list closes here ami lt 1'
expected Inter to lit up emu rooms
and iiecessories for the dim. ( ft her
cities in New .Mexico are soon to he
, organize d by these k titlemen
MCLliillW it DKXTFK.
Ileal and Iosifi.inii,
319 West t cntiul. i'ho;io 411.
FOR SALE modern house, 8
lots, good uluifli! trees, 13,250; a
map.
It) ncres good land, close In, only
$60 per acre.
Vol; tire v anled for uoveinmetii po-
sition: $80 month. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin In-
stitute, Dept. 331-- Rochester, N. X".
YAÑT"KÍFlThTTi'ss prat Ileal far-tne- r,
one who understands Irriga-
tion, to take churtte of farm In south-
ern New Mexico. Address. XX'. S.
Hopewell, AlbufUerille. N. M.
XX'ANTFH A dining room hoy or
V,ir. Apply 10 to 12 a. m., Room
9, State Notional Hank lililí.
JhlEUPJrVAJ
XVANTFD Apiifiiticc iris lor
ilressma kintr. Paid while learning.
12il South J'Jdltlt St.
,'xX'A NT ICl A ftr for pciicrul house-
work. Two in fami). Apply, 3u3
V. Twelfth.
XX'ANTFl-- Compr n nt help for i'i
housework; small family; rhoO
wnpes. Apply 04 North XX'alter.
XVANTFD Thoroughly experienced
saleswoman. Fernusoii and Collis- -
lers,
WANTED Boarders
FIRST class accommodations with
full hoard for couple or siiiHle gen-
tlemen. Klectric liuht, hath; cen-
trally located. Phono 342.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WA Ñ TÍHéiáTtñl 1 a h n
coal yards.
YVA.N'TI'M) A class f heitlnners in
music. $5 lor 12 lessons. Miss
llatlie Cilibs, 410 S. Thnlslreet.
NT K iT-- Í ty experienced sieiioa- -
inphcr, to do the woik for three
firms who have about two hours
work each day. Machine furnished.
Address, H. M. S.. Journal.
,X X NT F I To" fill orders lor eiirlsl- -
mas work ill all kinds of embroid-
ery and drawn work. Rhone 1154.
XX'ANTKD DressinakiiiK' of all kinds.
Fvenlnii dresses a specially. I'rlces
reasi-iu.hle- t'pstalrs, :u9 S. Frond-wa-
FOR RENT Rooms withJBoard
FoPlTi'oVF'wáTT board In
new modern home; larno private
poi- h; no sick. 417 South Arno.
MISCELLANEOUS
W. Á. CUFF will set up your lovea
and repair them. Pk inn 568.
I.EüAL NOTICES
Notice or MiM'lvlml'.lers- - lIccllilK.
Notice is hereby Riven that the reg-
ular annn il of the fl' khold-er- s
of the New Mexico Realty Syndi-
cate will be held at the ollice of the
company, 313 and 314 occidental
Ilulldini;. Albuiieriie, Nc Mi xico,
n't '1 o'clock p. in., Monday, November
I' 1st, 1910.
F. N. WILSON, president.
Albuqueniue, N. M., Nov. 10, 1910.
Nov-- 1
Notice.
Ill the District Court of Torrance
County, New Atóxico.
XX'lllard Lumber Com-
pany, a corporation, )
plaintiff, (No. 161.
s. )
(!. T. McNeclo, defendant. )
Hv virtue of tin execution In my
hands. Iss out of the District Court
of the First Judicial Dlstriei. of the
Territory ot New .Mexico, within and
for the County of Torrance, In the
above named suit, duly attesled the
ti day of October 1910. whereby
I am commanded thltt of the uoods
and (halléis, lands and tenements of(i. T. McNcely In this cou ty, I cause
to be made the gum of $5N8 14 dama-i.'e- s
and costs of suit. I have
levied upon all the rlHht. till.- and la-
tiros! of the said (i. T. McNcely, in
and to) the follovxlnn ib-s- i rlbed teal
estate, silllated 111 the County "f Tor-
rance 1 nd Territory of Xi"" Mexico,
lz: Lots one (1 and two (2 In
block thirteen (13 i" the Williams
Additbi to the town of XX'illard, New
Mexico, touetber Willi all the Im- -
provemi tils and bulbllnus thereon.
Now therefore, I Julius Meyer,
sheriff r the County of Torrance, will
offer fo sale and ' II at the east dour
of the court house In Fstancla, New
Mexico III the 26th di" of December,
1910. at 10 o clock In the mornlnu of
the said lay. to the hluhesl and best
bidder fi r 'cash In hand, ai public
sale, the follow inn described pi operly
t: Lots one and two In block
thirteen In the XX'llllams Addition to
the town of XX'illard. New Mexico, lo-
rdlier with all the Improvements and
buildinus ther 1; the funds derived
from the siild sab" to lie used in thepament ot all costs of the sale and
the suit nod the remainder to thepayment of the above mentioned
plaintiff, tho sum of $55 8 1 4. datn-.il'c- s.
and f 22 5(1 costs of suit, which
by the Judgment of our district court
within ii ml for the County of Torrance
and Terrltocv of New Mexico in Santa
I V In said ti rritorv. on the 24th ilav
,,f iiitobir. 1910, the Wlllard Lumber
Company, 11 corporation, plaintiff,
nalnst the said ii. T. Me
Neely, defendant, with interest on the
sainé from the 24lh day or
1910 until paid nt Hie rate of 10 p r
cent per uunom.
Dated at Kstuncla. New , Mexico,
this 2Mb dav i f u tober. 1910.Julius M- - ,wr. .Sin riff.
Nov.
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Ilo-to- n Mining.
Alioun
Amalgamated Copper
Am. Zinc Lead end SinArizona CommercialAtlantic, bid
I os. anil Corb Cop and Si! Msr
'mte Coalition
'a I ii met and ArizonaCalumet and H.'clnCentennial
' 'opper Itmce Con. CoPast Hutte Cop MineFranklin
íirojix Consolidated '.,firanby Cmsoliduted
'reene CananeaIslf Knyallu Copicr)Kerr IjKe
Lake Copner
La Sello Copjor
ti
.mi i'r.pperÜoiiaw k . . . .
Assista nt, 1!'! Jesse C XX llson,
Srrttary of the Interior.Journal Wan! Ads Get Results;o
T
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GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY Physician
DR. C, H,
and
CONNER
Surgeon WESTERN UNION AHD'BEHEARSALS F0RFee Tired-- Wise Talks by the
JJijrTir-- t f,!'--1 w Méjico" IMonorr .Tewelcr, OSTEOPATHHATCi inspectors nut santa i k amu cmirr leves. fl II fPíl ÍVINE WATCH KKI'AIItl.tU AM) KSMt Vl.;. All scat and cbronlo dlsrasas Officernic arch i nosT 113 so. ti cono rt. trented. HELLO" COMPANY INSIDE INN TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well Xo Sfilttcr BoyOfflcas Strn RulMlnir, corner Willi! Ails Tlioni.Fourth mnA Central aenne.
IRK Tl3GETHER ARE NOW ONim. j. o. KcmvrrxTKm
OSTEOPATHCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.Btov, Range. TIon 1'nnil-M- n Jiw.il, Cntlrry and fx.ln, Iron
III Valve ml llCllnsr, Pliinihlng, llMtlng. Tin iul dipper Work
IIS WENT CKNTIUL AVK.Mli. IIO.K SI.
Office: Sillín S, V T. Artnljo
Wait, joicpimw, 717. Arrangement Perfected Where-
by Albuquerque May BeHours:
-- J2 a. m.; 3, 8 p. m.
1r. and Mrs, Joe Bren Arrive
From Kansas City and Be.dn
Vigorously to Line-ti- p ThingsorReached by Telegraph
Telephone at All Times.' For Elks' Show.
HIM LISTEN:Wallaco He3soldenGeneral Conir.ietors.
riRurrt and workmanship rourit
We Kimrnnlie mor for your money
Joe. lir-n- . hi.II ('lonely following tin- - nnoiim o meat
mudo hy Manager ).. T. Iielaiioy, of
Y Rosy People, We. have
iir.'iIii liiHlallo.l our apparatus
hi.i- umile. and j. reí-
ale in town. Which
rc)ie;ualN for tho In-u- e
been In pr.iyres.
Km will continue c.ni-ritl- y
and .si renuoiislv.
lor nitfiit piiiuoprn r'9. and will
save you who are busy tho lows
of time for day Kitting. Sittings
IV, ' h'V. I il
mi :i us tlKit th.
siile inn which
lor KcVCIal ue
m.inilv, coldly!
Ihnn any other contrnothur firm In
A H.inju craiio. office nt ih Superior
I'lnnltiK Mill. 1'hmie 377.
;the Western Colon Telourapl: com-jpnn-
last Monday that tin- local Wes-
tern I'nlon office will hereafter be a
"never close" . ( ri. e. cuno the nil- -
nount cniont yesterday Mint iininm-- I
meats have been corn ph-h- betwoin
the Western I'nion company and th'
noon urul niuht. henceforth,
n is a wonder and can round
niornniii,
.loo P.i
by rijmlnt t only.
You will find us right up to
now always.
W. M. GRAY
"Tlin Rtigy PlmloKraplicr."
215 W. Central Ave. 323
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COM PAX V
13 W. (antral Av.no.
Prompt ami cartful Atiantlon ! All
Kxre,
lucky I
eettinir
ience s a grindstone ynu'rr
ii el sharpened on witiumt
your nose-groun- off by ti,H
niorauo j eiepborie eonipativ, where- - Tf7. acts at once and makes
aohinir, swollen feet remarkably
tired,
freshj hy persons! In distant towns may tole- -photlO meSHHKOH to the AlhimUf rmif
We Now
Have
New Imported
Dates and Figs
and sore )uoof.
ll's the sure remedy vou know, forWestern T til. .n ,.fii.., .....1 I, . . . ,l.,..nOnlrr
TELEPHONE fl.
wheel. low's that? I think n Rrown-u- p
ouuht to have experience down sn....... ..I ... L
'
.
...
up a east and i horns jp an inconceiv-
ably short space of (me. With the
really pplondnl talent wilh which he
has to work there Is not the sliiihlest
bit or doubt that the show will be th
best eer.
Yesterday he selected .Ml. Violetle
IlfTulio to play the Part ot .MadelineSlyvla lliphy. the Ullage Kossip, and
Dave ('iimlwtn play the part of llinus-t.--
the deep-live- d illi.in of the pro-duction, Th,. cast Is now completely
filled, and last nieht . r. firen wasbusily lining up the chorus. The music
everythinBT that ts the matter withyour feet. lt' fcr sore feet and lor
sweaty, bad uiiieliini? feet, and lor
corns, callouses and bunions, tood.
e'or ) ours i luive heen troiihlcd
... ... i, .. in uní name iiiauoer aw ullley had heen Hi nt hy telegraph. Thib
new enmhlnation Her ice in effect
means, that when Western l'liion of,
flees sinh as Santa !'e, I .as Vi'Kiih,
Moswell and ,,r c ,ilies. have
fine lie could slip it on or off. l(l.
a tout shirt. Say, have you seen th,.
new coat shirts w e just Rot vi ? They'reALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYand wilh sore and tender feet: suffered
intense pains. Have hail the nssist- -MACHINE WORKS el.ised lor the nU'lil and telerrnpli
itiessatses may n,, lonmr he sent from micf ol physicians vilhont rclii'f. Iliouglil u box of 'I I. whicli worked nIH'i'fcct cure, us it lias with a e,rentOf the (irodueiion is well under way.(noun iihices. palien may ko to theArnrQrnitQi'n, nw heiioo.
dandies. You slip into them as easy
as a Prince Albert they're cut jusi
like u lontr frock coal and they're
awfully neat and comfortable. :i(1
speaking or experience, it takes a lot
of it to Set a stock-- ,,f clothing; and
repeat ,ul" Sonus nr.- cUehy and of a
ne to fl"ili'y that will linger in the mind
( oioradu Tclfphoti,. ,,l'!ie,. and
OV.T the lolllf lis(,lle. tel. ph.
derc, nt which time resident
of the lodne íll par-
ticípale and K liHiniiiet will he Herved.
My order of the W. M.. J. A. Miller,
eel i ta ry.
Heiii-- A. DoiikIiihm, of 22 South
llinh, left laKt niKhl for l''redonia,
Knii., to vi.-- il lelalivea mid friends for
several w eel,M.
'I'he Woman's Home nnd I'oricn
MivHiidiar.v naletlen of die (,ead Ave.
run.' VI. i;. church, will meet with At r.lieckmau lit the parsonnne this
nl 2 : .'III. It S reolloKte.l Unit
Iron and ilrn Can Intra. many ol my J would not hei without It. All it requires is to lieami t cop you hinnmini; and w histling.nie teieKi-ap- operator in the WesternMachinery Rupulrt. Mr;;. Ilr.-n- who did such clever work i ""own 10 no universally used. .. 1'.
LAUNDRY
in the nunslrels hot yi-a- in said to
be a bin part of Up. show as Trixie
and the public will await her second
appearance with miieii interest.
II clon ofllce in All uenpie. the it)ch- -
SilKe.s they (h'sirnl in ihe first place
to ciid hy t.d. nraph. These mes-- I
may ho hrii.t, r lenmhy. n the
sender may desire, and will he type,
nrittcn, exactly as il sent I. y tel- .-
I iirnisnin;,';
everybody,
together that vylll satisfy
and don't you know, its
or not to have a man's
ireiucr, i incalo.TIZ is not a powder. Powders nnd
other foot remedies clog up the pores.TIÍ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which I. rim?' on soreness of the
feel, and is the only remedy thaidoes. TIZ cl.ans out every pore audi
utmost bet'th,, ludlos hiiiiL. ihelr lhaiik offerings. irado unless you cap salisfy him, forWHITE
WAGONS .Ml". Ies",. .Miller i,. tai ned yesterday li o m Jacksonville, In., u here glorifies the feel - your feci.You'll never limp ana.in or draw upyour fa, e in pain, nnd xnu'll force!
about your corns, bunions and callous
lio haw h l o n l i he past four w eeks
IMPRESSIVE NOON
SERVICE AT Y. W. C. A
Inlerciina i:iliicational Tulk hy VlrsMoldy YcsK nlii.v:
.i. WilliamsWill Preside Today.
vudtlmt Mih, .Miller will spend sev- -
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave, Phone 206
d daVM iu .Mhii'iueripie liiddiiii; lier
many friends nood-hv- c hefore nolnn
he may ko and knock .vou wilh peo-
ple vvlio were already satisfied with
what yon ot up for them. lint y,--
see, we've been at this business sn
Ion- - we've Sot klnj of lIS,.(i to ,),
different tastes of people nnd ever,
year w come clo.ier to siu'tltisT every,
hoiiy iban We did before. I tell vou
...riipn. an, i uepn'i red i,y a mess--, nyerhov, I o any moires lu A Ihnqiiei quo.
The "cccommodall.ia comhi nal ion''Is the result of numerous conterenceihetwooii the officials of the W.it. rn
'I'nion T.denroph company and theC lorado Telephone company. While
the two companies are ou'ikmI and
eonlrolled by the American Telephone
aiid Tclooraph company, the Innova-
tion toleurnph-tolophun- o lness:i;re
system is the first step that has beentnlifli In this vicinity IrmMiiK to a
closer workltiK ridatioti b.Uveeii thetwo corporations.
to l.os Annele: where he will reside
es. You'll feel like a new person.
TIZ is lor sale at all druKj;isls. i.",
cents per box, or it will he sent you
dirvct. if you wish, from Walter Lu-
ther Dodso .v.-- Co.. Chicago. III. floe- -
I he futuro.
ted
E. Fournelle
Contrnctor anil Rullder.
Job Work Promptly At tendel to.
Phone 1003.
the noon
yesterday
r ediica- - ornnii tided and sold bv 1!. Hur.no. i1:!I.
Mrs. Mordy eotiduc
Services at the Y . w. i
in impicssive maíllo r
tional talk dealt with
Asiatic .'ooniii.s and
study of the subject in
ni ra avenue. A Ibuoiieriiue. V l .
The Woman'H Home Missionary so-
ciety of the Lead Avenue .Methodist
church will meet In th,. pnrsoiiai;e nt
2:30 IhlK afternoon. Mrs. Walker
M 111 preside as h uder. A musical pro-gram will he rendered nod refresh-melil- s
m ill .e nerved.
experience i queer old sny. butIhe work inher carnTul
hand enabled
11 very deff.
'ew vaudeville, pictures. C so to lilm hem.
THE WM. FÁRR COMPANY
Wholesale and rrtuil dealer In
l i . nuil .Suit Mi lila. rUiunnga a
pechuiv. For rutilo nnd hoi? tha
l igufst market prices uro pnltl.
When you, set fell ch
like the "wise money
Kind teacher who vv,
' nil rljjlit and .t
n t lii k vou nor
her to tve her heartrs
ni'e idi a of the treat u irk which iüTry a Morning Journal Want Ad Till' Villtir of Proprietary Medicinesis proven by the very huue percent-a- e
of physitiuns' prescriptlo.:s for
..ep .von in anor scnooi but you've
cot o b, eood nnd that's where vvu
shine. We're irood to our cuslomers.W'e treat them risht before and alter
oooo&oooüoaxxjüoooo Mime remedies found In every druii
.( Private Sale.
A clioiec ,,t of household furniture,
such as diiiiiiu-roon- i table, chairs,
sideboard, etc., also, parlor suit,
conking raiiKc, basi' burner, berl-roo- ni
suits, etc., at the residence of I,eon
I!. Stern. 1; W. Copper avenue.
Moods can be Inspected during
belli- -
ill till
ra.vee
ill clc;
iiu- - tl
fields
A I:
i 'I'oinplisheil by the lisoclat ion
V 'i lintiies. .Mrs. Mordy por- -
Ihe a,. c,l o the hl.ll pe.iplü
r. beautiful lati,ui;e, compar- -
se (iiiinlrics i.. the harvest
eudy for th,. reaper.
IV number attended anil the
roi.ns cvt si; hi: vn t in:.T,A.AT1K MIíu.Mt Quinine, Ihn
world-wid- e fold and firlp remedy
removes iiiuse. Call for full name,
l.ooli for siKiiature, K. W. (HiH'R,
ri eenta.
SISlin y nay and we study their inthelvveen times.
OUR MILK AND CREAM
la rriNlot'ed and IIflinlld I'lidrr Hio filrlctt Sanitary ConilltSrn
of Modern Itnlrjlnir.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'lKiiif) i'ZO, I'"" Xortli Foiirlh Ktrpot.
WILLIE, with
store in America, but as thov are
rltien in ijnin, few patients rcaliz .this fact.
The old standard propri.'turv medi-
cines like l.ydla K. l'iukhanrs Veue-tabl- nt'om)oiind, that have .stood thetest of time, deserve piu,.. ,i everyfamily medicine chest, and It Is most
certain they would hot he prescribedby physicians If they were Hide to de-
vise a formula spially as el facióos.
. pa'torea. Cení.
llltercs
is a so
sociati.
'aulim
sic for
.Mrs. II
Xcvv vaudeville
manifested in these services
reo of iiiatilication to Ihe as-- l
and board ,,r directors. .Miss
i 'arlw ri 'ht lurnisheil the mu-ib- e
livmri inuiriH yesterday.
I'. Williams will be In e hat-r- e
NEW VAUDEVILLE AND
LATEST PICTURÉS FREE
TURKEY; GEM TODAY
cut price nt Oolde,
Ireet, lor I tic next
Kvervtliiiiij nt a
21 South Second
twelve tlavs.
SIMON S TERN
The Centra! Avenue Clothier.
Home of Hurt, Srlinffncr & Marx
Clothing:.
today ami will
Australia anil .
Kmiyan will ,
onsider the work in
w Zealand, ,l r.. J. J.
induct the servicesI.Ulli, olive ti itsCHARLES LFELD-C0- . "ietn today. i 'relay and All's, lie k ma n Saturday. Va udevillo, pict ores.
h hasmedy
ItOFFICIALS CONFER cures of
f'hamb. rlain's Co
eeome faition.--
ou.lis. colds, crop
ry it vv lien in nee,
' and influenza.
I. It contains no V.WL A. T,flSlI, ASSAY KK AXD ClIlvMIST.
31:1 2 West 'cnlral Avenue.
The ladies at the Fouvonir matinee
at that wood (Ietn today vvlll see ' His
Indian I'.rhle from ew
"The i 'ripo le s Kortiinn," "Wild lull
'undone by the 1 lea li hseeker Who("'ame I,, .New Mexico for llis laiibis,"
and the Inlest bull fitlii. slum n In iln
elllil'ety Its taken 111 the City of Mex-
ico wllbm the last six weeks. Souve-
nirs will be uiv ell I his a fb l llooll to I heladles, and turke.vs IohImIiI.
Wholesalers of Every thins
LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE
harmful Kiibsi.-.ne- and always tiiic?
Id b all ilriiKgiKfH.prompt reliefHER Assays of Ores, Mill Products. Pulllon nnd Alloys;E TODAY Analysis of Natu- -
...i un. i .oaoiiiai i ureu crude tul. Coal Asphriltnio Itoek. (!lnvj oiaoin ami i.oiier titers. Paint:
Stylish horses ami runsrclrs fur-
nished on rdwrt notice by V. I,Trimble & Co., il 3 Xortli Seconr
oils. Varnishes (mi al) Sliop N'eces'sl- -nos, jieieciion and Ksinnetion of liara i'.icmeius; ifial, industrial andAiutiieipiii Chemical Juvesiigaiions- St, h? - its ".,f ;v 7v x yy A .4tii ma Mtniaii m nuijfi n Aif1 !m m"ii tft'i iijh M iiiiti W.AihiaaaiaaM
'
l; Iitlone 3.
jSupciintcndcnt of Motive PowerJUDGMENT GIVEN N
Strong Brothers
T'n.tertnkcrii nnd Kmrmlmers
Prompt service, dnv or i.lsclit.
Telephone, No. 75. lie". M.
Klroni; till,., 1 opper mill Set oiid
S, L, Buck Anives From Ch
j cago to Meet Department
TAX CASES
JIST PTRT.ISni-r- KA.M.N S NEW MEXICO COIiPOIJVHOV
LAWS, PILES A XI) rOKMS.
All New It x!eo laws with nmendments nnd repeals to dste onBanks, Charitable Corporations, Jiulldinvr and r.oan AssociationCcneral Corporations, insurance. Irrigation. Mines, NoKotluhle Instru- -There will be it conference of Saii- -
tn Ke me( hanlcal department officials ..o-.o.-- j aiineisnip, i;nnroads, Taxation of Corporations Trode- -Judge lia A. Abbott Hands Down! in Albupuoriiuo lodu.v, nt which various .Hants, ami i nlted States Lnvvs relativo to IrriRatlnn, ItiKhts-of-Wa- y
over I'uiiuc i.niKls, Mines and P.allroads, Tvith complete Territorialr
,
.e v ...... m a , nia.ieis Will OO O SOI S,;,lDecisions Yesterday Af feet-- 1 ::""l,,r"m" , uitend.-.- i i,y
I
f
fe :
In tíi rTenl thif yo ihnulil nlfPtfivit y mi' t'M'".
1ikiih It.w I'nMAI, TKI.ICiittM't!Ill, Ktvknti Vur h.i in) nnd a MrvsM
Hlill tliH t M''r will ts ilollvrrtxl IiyS(M'.';il 'l'lttt 1IOLUmU U
Nu, a
fi.t no Itl V AHI I H
Tim ittwiit wilt li m)i
f.tf thn iiirr-a- t Htut convirtióla of nny-t- n
ciiujiiil p"lMM tf lti
W"itilii)i ,1 'Hi i ñu froia th 4ur- -
1 "ll"u ft JJppartment Pules, Forms, Fees nnd Filing pro- -.o, , n ii'inu 01 ..ii.iive rower I..alllli) v aHlllty 10- -I 'tuck, who arrived last iilsht from Price, delivered, $7.00. Remith um.c; o pares, ntioKinm M tiding,by Punk Draft or Money Order.
nig be r
pnty, . i .. 4 ... ,. ,i, ,, iji'iirv. nieclin nni,I iipeiinlend.nl, of l.a Junta and W. Order from C. F. KAN KM, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
The Black Clothes
for Social
Evenings
It is a satisfaction to handle
a;ul tiy on STEIN-BLOC- H Eve-i- r
V. Clothes. They arc so soft,
ti.t. silk is so beautifully sewn,
the clothes arc such hirjh-ijrad- c
examples of teal tailoring.
Few tailors can make them.
4r KlI'CiTUiiTII
JUuKNAW ÍNO CO.
V. lieoi'Ko, superintendent of the
shops. Jt Is understood
that Ihe relent lakiris over of the ,.bu.iier.iie shops from the c.asi linos
was handedblanket jip id I
i.y I ho presen, line, will be one
principal tojocs of discussion.
'11 in the disli'l. t
.ludue Ira A. Aid
he Tori ib.r.v of X.
oiirt yesterday
It, In the cases
. Mvx ico v ersu ' MiLOCAL EWS OF INTEREST
Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138. '
Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
ASP&cialty-
- Outside Orders Solicited.
j The pleasant purgative effect ex-- !
bcrienoed by all w ho use Clmmbot-- !loin s stoma, i, and Liver Tablets, nnd
the llelllbv condition of the bo.K- -lt.
il. andw Mi xl III i II d Will. Il IhcV Cleale. nv.l;(S
lb" iiwin i's ot real est. no and proper-
ty in I'ei ii.lill., eounlv, who hive fail-
ed to pa. taxes lor the year 1 Hi's.
I'iov id oa no a. Ii.oi is lu.w taken l
Hie i i tu 1. u.-l- i rt. the propei'tv auaiuslIii.b jioh im ni was rendered ycslei .
'.', v. ill he s.dd b, the ironi of the
.'in I house e." III II. I I
1
loll,
el .
'I idav
hi'
i
Hid
lo, I j.niul. s:,dd by nil ilruc;: Ists.
I. iiMinrs. Com I.
Peer;
I I Mill
ov;'!: rensli Its class
I lie (Iiisj. J'honn iiitvs U Si.i
II lid t,S. There is more Catarih In this soo-O- i
of the loniitlv Mian ail olh.r AMATEURtl
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
NIGHT ATSTEIN-BLOCI- I! for
the
;! ma-.- '
,ur.i p
d is.
asi
t 'a s
f.W
put
..i.eiher and until the
:l's V as MippoM-- In beiiu pbol
III
i aJim, i
r-'-'- ::
v ra rsu m ni)t nnia'-- l
ycu know,
make the best,
your command
,l!C,
lit
at
lily.
No tailor at;
i
M d,s. ISOrday in It le SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.THE CRYSTALW, ns1W ' tn pi U'e, li:,can approach u ai'l d.iv
Ml--
liter
II. I u i- - n i
in.-id- , and
o core wtib
need d lie 111 -
ell . Hl.ll I II tO
ise a nd I lo I -
p.. ir. aim. ',;. 0(
,.
,1 bv
.
.hi,., . ;
eme ell lb. j
Pnt M,
a ib,
,.. el
II. ,11 Actois Will He r Makf
Theater
111. lira he. Kot' a or,
do. lol s pl'elleaneed 11
and pr. scl died o, al I
b e.
.hsl in! I) t idilio
;.n a I t r al m. I'l'Miini
able. S. le has pío'
be a oolisl It o II a I .lis,
'l l' re.p r. s i "le til el I.
l
.li s c it.irrh 'nr. , in
' ,1 ( 'la in y .V i o , T,
Hi'' ..I.IV ..OIillllO'll.iI
111 II k. t II S I. Ik.
dos- s i rom la drops ,,
It n Is ,tile, v on the
"US Ml I I". o . s ol I he
"if' r .",o hi, ndr, d ,1..
a- -. Il lads to cure. s
l il a nd . sliliioloaN
Pro;U"am at Popular
a Sui'cess "loniuhl,
tí e n. It is a sin to let an ordi-- 1
,
n: ry tailor touch full-dre- ss suits1'
or a Tuxedo lor the vv inter's!'
i
festivities, come to us hefore!,
uu make up vour mind. The,
llll . 111'! V ill j
i
I t . !
i ,. j
a lea; po.inl nl.
'i.'o.l ..nd mu
Vsleir. Tile)
fits any
AsriiH
for
Mctnll
l'aitcrns
l'oiuobi s ,,pi ueiir ntobl I'l I ONE
28:1
Ferguson
& Collister
Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop
nd I !' I ii"1 a,,
!d i
slal, the p..pti..r Cold a
'I'l'. and local p. oplc will
ko Mi., provi.ini eiilerla nin.
i talent ainoui: the Albuou
r.h- -
ij':::th;.u: r no lit h i The See, ... s.,le ol l erl m- - and l'lclei'lI. .1 II M.V .v I'O.
r,j, sd'.-rwar- for Thankiv in Ha .li hahi
Oil V '"I- - and ,1'Ii.ssoh will be se
'
rico question, aside from tfic
, . ... . i
i
ur-- il Kl'IVes, ,.,Ks. S, Canil, t; Set, ( I
.'.- -
IC'.-elo- !, s I'le.loi lli.-l.,- , IU
I
'riiiN
..II V 1
ISIS ,
I llll V ,l.v .M.'liau, I Joe Seottl tor
Ad.il
el, ,o
T.i I. .
.pall.
A c
Pills for con- -th.
111. i
nun.', and Míese w ho have a slum
' pern. i ni at,, asked to meet him
Mi. crv--i- .. m. ruin- - and
ramie i..r an nppearanco, x, one
to i I lit Chiss at il per o-l'- l e'lf recular if
at pro . s to make vvav tor Holidav ,;..,( fi
ai- - Cali and , , il.es,. v,n,.lsai,d i.ur''
- i pn. os. Three days only ...Monday. '!j
e", Isl, and Toes,,. an.l VV. .1 1,. ...In ..
id la in, .em.
those
min- -
id Liu..: Ml. lo ii led. and as there is a varlciv' hire
111 I'.lllLbt i loll.ov ICE ISIt ' I he pr. wl a intab
is
in be .
lei lo ..I;! 1
npb' tl'IlO:I IclcplionoIt p'ii rut-,- ) a nnfiilf
1 less, bien: phone S.7.I.
tltlil1
.1 k i
-t pr..,;
uiv , tors.
la ..li quality wc can snow you.
vv I; afford you interest.
FULL DRESS SUITS S35 and
$50 THE SUIT
FULL DRESS SUITS TO RENT
F. L WASHBURH CO.'
j II Is In tdue oi s. nub i mishap or
se, i,, .pi ,1, ,, chamber:. iiu s I.ini-!nn-
can be r.lled iipin to take
.place of the tamily doctor, who can-i-
! ulwavs I,,- found nt Ihe moment.
I Tit. n ii - Cat Chambi r'.iiu's 1. in-line nl is never found waniinj. In
.ases ,.f sprains, cuts. w. units Xll.l
i ruis, s Chamberlain's I iiuiii. ni takes
out the s..r. in -- s and il' iv.s a.v.n tho
pain, i.) all drio.i:isls
RELIABLE
FT will be to your interest to
visit our linen section this
week. We are having our
annual Thanksgiving Linen
Sale---enoug- h said.
WATCHMAKtRS 5 JEWELERS
107 W CFNTRAL AVEROY L. CROUGH
j e w f. i. F. I.. -- ii v , nirs. :.-- i .
' "i vv a l'i Allen's b. t
i.i. irv ma u in "
A
VK
of The John Becker Co.t, fl vv
.1
p. i will
1 1 9 W. Gold Ave.
'"e.-V),!'- , p. IlircS. terW.VS.
ri'.ndu Cafe Jlrjulr.r
fr,tm U IS tn 1 : 1 S. ÍS rer.t.
orders and lunch erved from
to Í rn. Also fornbhej
Alfalfa and Native Hay
Spot Shipments
Belén. N. M.
2." -- I una! llntnr
U South Firjt atrctt.
